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QUEEN CANDIDATES-- One of these eight 
coeds will reign as queen of the 1966 Season of 
Holidays a t SIU . The queen will be s elected in 
voting by studen ts Friday . Firs t (from left) a re 
Dee Cooper, Marcia Orlowski , Linda Lannoo 
and Jeanne Rusk ; s econd row, Brenda Lover-
kamp, Susan Free berg . Linda Jeffrey and P aul-
ette Berry . 
bAiL; 
EGYPTIAN 
Six to Leave 
For Katmandu 
Tour of Duty 
A team of six SIU men will 
leave Jan. 2 for a [Wo-month 
tour of duty in Katmandu, 
Nepal, a s mall country at the 
base pf [he Hima layan Moun-
tains. S~'tJfM IJtlUt4i4 'Zt.wn~ f.be [earn, consi s ting of five 
students, will be led by J ohn 
M. Pollock, as soc iate profes-
sor in the School o f Tech-
nology. 
Carbondale , IIl i noi s 
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Voting Friday 
8 Coeds Compete 
For Holiday Queen 
T he gr oup, which i s part of 
the fulfillment of a comract 
Southern has with the U.s. 
governmem. will be working 
in five areas. These are ag-
ri c ulture , meta l, bul1d.lng 
tr ade s , wood and e lectric ity. 
T he s rude nts who will be on 
the tea m are: James A. Beck-
e r , agri culture ; Tho mas B. 
C r one , metal; Robert A. 
Toupa l. buIlding trades ; Rich-
ar d H. Wa lton. wood; and M. 
RUssel Will ough by. e lect ric -
it y. 
One of e ight SIU coeds will 
add beaut y to the cele brat ion 
of the holiday season. 
The eight a r e ca ndidates 
fo r Miss Season of Holida ys 
to be e lecte d F r iday. They 
are P aulette Be rr y, a fre s h-
man fro m Chicago who is 
majoring in psychology, s pon-
sored by Woody Hall ; Dee 
Cooper, a sophomor e from 
C hicago majoring in home 
economics educat io n, Neely 
Hall; Sus an Freeberg, a 
sopho mor e fr om Car bondale 
majoring in s pec ia l education. 
Gus Bode 
Alpha Gam ma Deh a; Li nda 
Jeff r ey, a sopho mo r e fr om 
Pana m a j o rin g in legal 
se cr e tar ia l SCie nce , Egypt ian 
Sands Nonh. 
Linda Lannoo. a sophomor e 
fro m Rock Island major ing 
in art education, Alpha Phi 
Ome ga; Brenda Loverkamp, 
a se ntor from Belleville 
m a j 0 r i n g 1n r ecr e at ion; 
Marcia Orlowski, a junior 
The SIU contract is for tWO 
yea r s and is part of the Na-
tional Vocationa l T raining 
Ce nte r pr ogram. 
Resolution Seeks 
DougiiiS lor fr'dCUUy 
fro m We s t Frankfort majoring The Campus Seoate Wed-
in mathe matics, Steagall Hall; nesd ay nIght adopted a res-
and Jeanne Rusk, a sopho mor e olutton to lnv ite United States 
fro m Rantoul majoring in in- Senato r Paul H. Dougla s to 
te r ior deSign, Wall Stree t join the StU faculty. 
Quadrangles. Commute r Senato r Bill 
Stude nts ma y vote Frida y Potte r s aid In .lbe z::e solutfon 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. th at the addit ion of Douglas 
in Room H of the Univer s ity to the facul ty would "im-
Cente r . Voter s must present me asuraply inc r ease the aca-
the ir fee s tate ments and ID demic s tature of this Unlve r-
cards in order to vote. s lt y." 
Miss Season of Ho lidays Douglas, having served 
will be announced at the holi- ne arly. 18 years In the U.S. 
day dance Saturday night in Senate . was formeay an acon-; 
the Ballrooms of the Univer - omtst at the Univers ity of 
siry Ce nter. ChIc ago. 
She will r e ign over Season The Campus Senate plans to 
of Holidays activities through r efer its recommendation to 
Dec. 8. Roben W. MacVicar, vice 
As a pan of he r c ampaIgn, president for academic af-
e ach c andIdate must construct fairs. for conside ration. 
a three by four-foot Christmas The Senate approved the 
card-poste r. The eight pos- appointment of 10bn Nystedt 
Gus says now that his off- ters will be displayed in the as finance commissioner, a 
campus bouslqg bas been ap- Magnolia Room of the Unl- position newly created by 
proved he Is just as snug ve r a lty Center beginning tocjay studeot body president Bob 
as a bug In" computer.'· or Friday. !Di1aan. 
Partial Opening 
Of Mill Street 
~,ng Studied 
Part of Mill Stree t may be 
0P'lP~d: "I P'lrmit addlf.lonal 
accea to ~ampus, C4,Y Mitn-
age~ c. wUAAa,w ~rman said 
Wedne~. , . 
A confer e nce. is scheduled 
for tOday to deJermine whethe r 
pan of tbe rSew cons rruction 
c3lJ. be opene d,. Norman s aid. 
otlieI«<lse., t"l\ projec t Is e x-
pecled, to be complet~d In about 
twO wee~s , weather per-
mining. 
The possible opening of pan 
of MllI wi ll be designe d to 
re lieve pan of [he traffi c 
pre s s ure o n acce s s s treet s to 
Winter Advising 
To End Dec. 17 
The last day for advise me nt 
for advance r e gis tration fo r 
the winter quarte r will be Dec. 
17 . according to the Regis -
trar's Office . 
The advise me nt offi ce s will 
be closed from De c. 21 until 
Jan. 2. During tbls time, the 
Sectioning Center will a l so be 
closed. 
The ne xt date that a con-
tinuing student may r e gi s te r 
for the winte r quarte r, if he 
missed tbe advance r e gistra -
tion period, will be on Jan. 4. 
At thi s time, a late regis tra-
tion fee will be Charged. 
Registration for a ll students 
will end on Jan. 9; this will 
include adding new courses 
__ ,. _.,_ • • & ••• & sections. 
campus. No rman said. One 
IX'ssibi lity is to open the south 
lanes on the e as t end of the 
Street (fro m Unive r s ity Ave -
nue >, to Campus Drive, the 
City manager continued. 
Partial opening might slow 
wo rk o n the project, Norma n 
s aid. He said tbe contractor 
has a cons iderable amount of 
equipme nt on the job. and if 
the s treet is opened to traffiC, 
this m ay inte rfe r e with tbe 
wo rk. 
Anothe r poss ibility under 
conSide r a tio n is to ope n Mill 
Stree t at Forest Ave nue . to 
permIt access to campus via 
For est, Norman s aid . 
The wide ning pro ject is 
being done by Howe ll & Gill-
m~~, Car bondale co ntra c -
tors . 
Police Report 
F~v~ Burglaries 
Duril.~ Vacation 
Five trailers and one apan-
me nt were burglarized ove r 
the Tbanksglvlng break, StU -
dents reported to C arbondale 
pollce. 
Ite ms taken included cloth-
Lng, watche s, jewelry, food, 
and about $ 25 In change. A 
television was take n from the 
apartment. 
An investigation Is under-
way by both Carbondale Police 
and the SIU Security OffIce. 
IT'S DECEilBER-Today. the caleadar tells us, is Uec, 1. 
Amoacst other things, the month brings fin!l1 examinatioas. vaca-
tioas aa.d holidays. But the re's a lso the matter of' cool weather . ... 
lIarilyn Niz illustrates. 
Ag Economist 
To Discuss 
Farm Policy 
Donald Paarlberg of Purdue 
University, formerly food-for 
peace coordinator and special 
assistant to former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, will 
speak on "How Much of the 
World Can We Feed?" at an 
Agricultural Econo mics Club 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Hillenbrand professor of 
agrtculr:ural economics at 
Purdue since 1961. Paarlberg 
was also on the Purdue agri-
cultural economics fa culty 
from 1946 [0 1952. 
In the meantime he has he ld 
special assignments with the 
federal government, serving 
as secretar y of the National 
Agricultural Advisory Com-
mission In 1953 and. a s an 
economic adviser to the se -
cretary of agriculture . 1953-
1-957. - - --
He.";:wu an aS 6istant~re­
tary of agrlculrure in 1958 
and Eisenhower's spec1al as-
sisram 1958-1961. 
Rifle Club to Plan 
Program for Year 
An organi zational mee ting 
fo r a rifle c lub be ing fo rmed 
on campus wlll b,,: hel d at 
7:30 p. m. Wedne sda y at the 
rifle range on the fourth floor 
of Old Main. A schedule of 
meetings and plan of activities 
for the year will be made at 
the mee ting. 
TentatIve plan s c all fo r 
weekend r ec r eation al shooting 
open to the public at the range , 
which is being re novated. 
Shooting, s !ated to begin 
during wimer t e rm, wi ll 
probabl y be held on Sarurda y 
and Sunday aft e rn a 0 n s. 
Weapons will be furnished, but 
panicipants will be r equired 
to pay fo r the ammunirion. 
Twenty - four weapons, . 22 
calibr e single s hQ[ bolt-action 
rifles, have been purc hased 
fo r the program . 
Interested persons unable 
to attend the meeting Monday 
should leave their names, 
add r esses and ohone numbers 
at the Activities Cente r in the 
University Center. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Signs 9 Pledges 
Nine men have become 
pledges of rhe SIU cha pre r 
of Phi Mu Alpha, a national 
music frate rn ity with more 
than 250 chapters tn the United 
State ~. 
The chaptersp:msors "Jazz 
Venture" and a joint recital 
With the mu sic sorority, Mu 
Phi Epsilon. 
The nine ple dges of rhe 
fraternity are Richard Szat-
ko, Gary P resswood, Gerald 
Compton, Robert Blomeyer, 
Edward Houcek, Dona ld Krag-
ness , J . Hamilton Douglas , 
Danny Bruce and Mike E m-
merich. 
FLYING S-ALUKIS:':' -Members of the 
here admiring the first place t rophy they won in an air meet 13t 
Ohio University. Shown a~ {kneeling,; le~ ,t40n~ Wilson and Ron 
Yesleg;' standing, Ron Kelley, Hugh Blaney and Ne-lson Thorp . 
FlyinK Club .Announces New Officers 
.. '.;,-
The Sa lukl Fl ying Cl ub has 
announced irs new offi cers for 
rhe 1966-67 year. They are 
Ne lson T horp, preSident; Mike 
Ketring, vice presidem ; Hugh 
Bai ney, tre asurer and Ron 
Yesleg, secre tary. 
The club plans to be hosr 
for the 1967 intercollegiate 
Radiation Expert 
To Hold Seminars 
Monday , Tuesday 
T. S. Osborne o f the Atomic 
Energy Commission expe ri-
me nt station at the Unive r s ity 
of T e nn essee, Oak Ridge , will 
be on campus Monda y and 
Tue sda y to conduct open 
se min a r s . 
Osborne will discuss the 
sensitivity of plant s to radia-
[ion and puzzles and applica-
tions Mond ay at 7: 30 p. m. in 
Room 211 of Lawson Hall . 
The semi.n ar is ope n to pe r -
sons inte r ested 
On Tuesday he will describe 
oppo rtuniti es for r esearch and 
training in the usp. o f isotopes 
at Oa k Ridge fac ilitie s at 3 
p.m. in the Seminar Room 
of [he Agri cu lture Building. 
Student s and facult y are in -
vited. 
Osbo rne is known inter-
national1 y in the fi e ld of 
radiation genetics 
spring air meeL Fl ying c lubs 
from 116 colleges and uni-
versitie s around the country 
are eligible to e nter [he com -
petit ion. 
what~ s 
aaltlni~ 
Dec .l 
Breakfast 
Ch, l l e d Or"na " Ju, .; t 
Chllh'd T ()mal o Ju"' " 
Chl1! .. d Grapefruit 5 .. ("lIon. 
Cd.p Sa(" o n 
... . " orl .. d Cold C .. r e al" 
o. H OI Cr .... m o f \/0"""1 
r . .. n("1> T Oil" will> M .. plt S~rup 
T O"SI . T .. .. . o. Mdk 
Lunch 
~~::"k:~d: . ~~_I~ ;~;"o~oT:~?1 . 
Fr .. n . h FrIed POI,,1 0 " . 
Ste .... e d T o m"toe5 
f"ruil Jell o Mold 
COl\eae. Clu ..... Pellch S,,!ed 
CoH .... . T .. a. or Mdk 
C hU! ,. d F.u; 1 
Fr .. ,h O,,\m .. ,,\ CookI e. 
Dinner 
Bread .. d V e lll CUlle l5 .... lIh 
Mu.hroom Sauc .. 
ScaUop .. d P Olaloe . 
BUlter .. d CUI Corn 
o. .. r Sal"d w i lh A. ,.ora d 
D.· ... . ingl 
R lc- h Cho('o! at e C ak .. with 
Mo('ha FrOB tlna 
CoH .. ,. . T"a. o. Milk 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill and Poplar 
SPECIAL TREAT ~ 
FOR ICE CREAM LOVERS . ~ 
..q~fWAFtFLEnIYCE : ~n 
CREAM" UND.E& 
CUP . " H01' CHOCOLATE 
.... 0.':~~;-~ _.: For Only ... 
~ 50( 
__ 111:1111 
·COLOR T.V. Mon., Tues., Ihurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color. 
DANC.G Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~tl~ain 
'8:3'0 p:m'-·Tbaiif 
Inter-Disciplinary Panel Set 
An interdisciplinary sym-
posium s ponsored by rhe SIU 
Department of Recreation and 
conslsrlng of five fac ulry 
members, will be presented at 
8: 30 p.m. roday in Davis Au -
ditorium of the Wham E duca -
tion Building. 
. The topiCS for discussion 
wilL be "Can America Be 
T.J!'u6ted With Leisure" and 
"T~Danger of Choice . " 
Panel members aTe Marian 
E. Ridgeway, associate pro -
fessor of government, James 
G. Benzinger, professor of 
English, j P.aul A. Schilipp. 
vlslrlng · professor of philoso-
phy, David L. Jones, asso-
professor of geography, 
Week OOY I: Shown At 
7 ond 9 p . m. 
Cinemascope 
and 
Color by Deluxe 
and Thomas Lyman, associate 
professor of an. 
Coffee and sofr drinks will 
be served after the sym -
posium. 
Unitarians to Hear 
Expert on Poverty 
Gerald Osborne, regional 
administrator of the IllinoiS 
Office of EconomicOpponunl-
ty. will speak on the war on 
poverty program ar 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday ar the Unlrarian Meet-
ing House, 301 W. Elm St. 
The Channing Club, a 
Unitarian student organiza-
tion. is sponsoring the event. 
LAST 
6 
DAYS 
A FANTASTIC AND SPECTACULAR VOYAGE... 
THROUGH THE LIVING BOOL . INTO THE BRAIN. 
LATE SHOW 
ATll:30 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 
,"YOU'D BETTER GO SEE IT 
AS SOON AS YOU CAN. 
SylYie is superb-playing the leading rIle in 
a manner that should etch ~ forever In the 
memories of those who see the film: 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
Delightful and touching." 
-~.N.Y.T __ 
"Played to perfection 
by SylYie." 
-New YCW*.,. MogozilM 
Ihe ~Wal1et R ... de Org...welion . 
he: pre.enll 
DOOItSOP£N ATll P.M . AND 
SHOW IS OVER.1:20A.M. 
D~'LY 'EGyprlAH 
Adivities 
Meetings 
Scheduled 
By Clubs 
LITTLE MAN --ON -CAMPUS 
The Mathematics Colloquium 
will feature Prof. W.R. Utz 
speaking on ffBoundedness 
and StahUity of Third Order 
Differential Equations" at 
4 p.m. today In Lawson 131. 
Block and Bridie Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture Building. 
English Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Lounge of 
the Home Economics BuUd-
Ing. 
Southern Players will present 
.. Rainbow T'errace" at 8 
p.m . In the Playhouse In the 
Communications Building. 
The Department of Music 
wtll present a wind quintet 
recital at 8 p.m. In Muckel-
roy Auditorium In the Agri-
culture BulJdlng. aKf,.' 
Christian Science Organiza-
tion will meet at 9 p.m. 
In Room C of the Unive rsity 
Center. 
Hepatitis Discussion Slated 
Recreation Committee will 
meet at 9 p.m. in Room E 
of the University Cente r. 
As F~ Radio Feature Today 
SIU Salling Club will meet at 
9 p.m. In Room 208 of the 
Home EconomiCS BuUding. 
Inte rfaith Council will meet 
al: 10 3.m. in Room 0 of the 
Unive r sity Center. 
EdUcation and Culture Com-
mittee will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room B of the Univers ity 
Cente r. 
Angel Fl ight Rehearsal will 
be held at 5 p,m, In Muckel-
roy Auditorium and Arena 
in the Agriculture Building. 
A Season of Holidays Exhib it 
is on display in the Gall ery 
and Magnolia Lounge in the 
Unive r s ity Center. 
Campus Folk An Soc ie ty will 
meet at 9 p.m. in Room D 
of the Unive r sit y Cente r. 
Initiation, Dinner Set 
By Sigma Delta Chi 
The campus chapter of Sig-
m; Delta Chi , national pr o-
fess ional jour nalisti c society, 
will ho ld an initiation and 
dinner at 7:30 p. m. Frida y 
at the Liule Brown Jug 
res ta urant. 
Lt. Col Che n-hu a Chu of the 
Nationa li s tic Chinese Ar m y, 
a graduate s tudem in jour-
nalis m, wi ll s peak on jour-
nalis m and use of propaganda 
in the war in Viet Nam. 
Today's "Ooc[Qr, Tell Me" 
program whi ch fea[Ures a dis -
cussion of hepatitis will be 
broadcast at 9:22 a.m. on WSIU 
Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a. m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen. 
2 p. m. 
Washington Report : Inter-
view s with government fig-
ures and r eports o n major 
issues . 
2:45 p. m. 
Belgium Today. 
3: 10 p.m . 
Co ncen Ha ll. 
5:30 p. m. 
Musi c 10 the Air . 
Zoology Seminar Set 
A graduate se minar will be 
held at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
L awson 171. Jan Ma n tn, as -
s istant professo r o f zoology. 
will speak on "Microst ruc ture 
of Genit al Cell s In Dldel-
phiae ." 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
ADUL TS ONLY 
Shown ., 7:30 & 9 :40 
, .I~I~·)ll'It SI)I~(~IAI .. 
\' J)IU .. IVI~IIY 
\ \. "B"'I "'"CTS!-'tJlDEST! 
\ eo.tvmes by 
"MOTHR NATURI" 
SUilln& IAIIIY Sl.£IN 
II08DKEII CI.AII(£ 
,," A Biliry of .ud~utIeI 
in Naf.ft'sSkin COlOI{! 
• RON umMa: NODUCllOtI 
Shown a' 8 :40 & 10:40 
'EROTIC MR. ROSE' 
7 p.m. 
Let'S Talk Sports. 
7:45 p. m , 
G:eat Composers . 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Gete open at 6:30 p.m . 
Show .. tart .. at 7 p .m . 
Starts Tomorrow 
MI- MllRGiIlT 
as ... <~ .. 
!M1M ::-:::~ .. ~:'-. ' ., .:.. A 
••••• ::., PARAMOUNT ~TURf. 
SHOWN FIRST 
IWrTt1 
-
'Room at the Top' Scheduled 
On WSIU-TV at 10 Tonight 
"Room at the Top" is the 
title of today's Film C lassies 
presentation to be shown at 
10 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
10:40 a.m. 
Exploring Our Language. 
1:50 p.m. 
This Week in the News. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
6 p.m. 
Ask Me About . 
6:30 p.m. 
Sports Panorama. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, High Road to 
Danger: The Wake of the 
Wind. 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are There: Diamond 
Fraud. 
Psychology Study 
Meeting Planned 
A meeting con c e rn 1 n g 
graduate wo rk in psychology is 
scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m, 
Friday In Muckelroy Audl-
torlum, In the Agriculture 
Building, Neil A. Carrier, 
associate professor of psy-
chology, announced. 
Seve ral faculty members 
will be present at the meeting 
to discuss graduate training 
opportunities in psychology. 
he sald. 
The meeting is primarily 
for sentor students, but any 
interested students are wel-
come, Carrier said. 
lIa7.4ite: Late SItOfAI. 
--:- -( '"l -, -, - :::: ~. - 'f -;.', ,.. '" 
Z"I t", • • , " "'f I~;'; :: ~ ::-.-. /1 ~_ 
-r r(::;, ' .. SI r;r 
- --
"A haunting, 
highly personal movie . 
Daring /lobility , of rare 
dist inction ." Ufe Magazine 
©[b~@ 
from5tDl 
Slirf.." CORINN[ MARCHAND In the AGNES VAR OA I. 1m DirectIOn. ScenarIO. 
Ad.phon .nd O.,locue A.GNE S VARO'" A Zen lt h ·lntern.tlon,1 R~leue . 
TODAY -FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
D~i1yEgyplian Editorial Page 
Students Deserve 
Better Protection 
The term, flIn Loco Paren-
tis," means, "In place of 
the parents." At SIU this con-
cept is aimed, supposedl y. at 
the protection of the student s 
of the University . 
If this is 50, the University 
Is failing In Its duty to pro-
tect students in regard co the 
lighting and walking conditions 
on Wall Street. 
Many student s who walk on 
this street at night are t aking 
a chance of being struck by 
a car and being seriously 
Injured o r possibly killed. 
Several weeks ago a s tudent 
was injured when he was hit 
by a drive r who didn't stop. 
This, the first case, should 
be a warning [0 tbose re-
sponsible, to do somec.blng. 
The solution Is . .not. ob-
viously. banning students from 
walking along the street , but 
rather to improve the existing 
conditions. 
Last year a student was 
Idl led on Campus Drive when 
his moto r cycle hit a pedes-
trian sign at a walkway. Nor 
until an editorial in the Daily 
Egyptian appeared, offering a 
solution to prevent further 
such accidents, was anything 
done. 
The Unive r sity and the city 
s hould take pre v e n [J. v e 
measures now to assure the 
protection of students walldng 
on Wall St. 
Sidewalk. and a lighting 
system should be installed so 
that the pedestrians will have 
more protection. 
If the Unive r sit y, in fact, 
is the local parent for the 
students , it should take the 
initIat ive to sep th at something 
Is done. 
This is not to say that the 
University is Hable for the 
cost or construc tion of these 
improvements. but only that It, 
as local "parent," should in-
vestigate the matter furth er 
so that something i s done be-
fore an Impossible s ituation 
contributes to another injury 
or a possible death. 
Laurel Werth 
University Needs 
Religion Curriculum 
To the editor : 
The r e wa s a lime no more 
than a ce ntury ago, whe n re-
ligion was the prim a ry o rien-
ration of the unive r sity and 
the "truth" of Ge ne s is re -
verbe rated throughout the 
clas s r oo m, that a young bi -
ologist was soundly rebuked 
when he dared to s uggest that 
our herirage be traced back 
through the . 'banana eating" 
generation. 
The thought of leaching 
evolution wa s beyond co mpre-
he nsion and it was only after 
decades of constam advoca-
tion that it finall y be came 
an accepted acade mt c dtsci -
pltne of the university. 
Today the tables a r e turned . 
In thi s present age of tech -
nology. science reign s s u-
preme and religious thought 
ha s bee n re duced [Q the ranks 
of irrelevancy and propa-
ganda, unworthy of "credit" 
in the university. 
By co nsticutional decision, 
separation of c hurch and s tate 
full y implies that nei ther has 
the legal authority to inte r -
fere or comrol the other' s 
operation . Although I agree 
that no s tate university ca n 
ever gi ve its s anction to any 
kind of religiou s orthodoxy, 
it is , neve rt heless, at libe rty 
[Q offer courses in prim ary 
r e ligious content and rheo logy 
3.nd [0 inc lude such in its 
curr iculu m . 
Howeve r. the question at 
hand is whether s uc h course s 
meri t cons ideration, mu ch 
les s credit, as an academic 
d is c ipline. In the liberal t r a-
dition of e ducation, it is the 
task of the university to e x-
pose full y the student to all 
perspecti ves of . he "truth." 
To de ny s pe c ifi call y re ligious 
e xpos ure , i s , in essence, an 
affi rmation of "no r e ligion" 
which is , at its least, a viola-
tion of co ns titutiGnai se para-
tio n, and in the e xtre me, a 
r efu sal to edu cate full y. 
Because r e ligion ha s played 
and co ntinues to play an im -
portant pan in weStern civil-
ization, 1 s hould think it would 
me r it inclusion in the un ive r -
Sity curri cul a , nor only as a 
part of history and sociology, 
but centra lly as primary con-
tent courses taught by aca -
demically qualifie d and theo l -
ogically trained personne l. 
Let not the asce nt of man 
be the de sce nt of c ivilizatio n. 
Pe ter C. Olson 
Student Christian Foundatio n 
TWO-CH1N AS POLICY 
CrocketL W,uhJnCl on SI., 
DAILY EGYPTI.AH D.c.~b.r I, 1966 
II .... . . . 
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New ' Mix ' Found 
Writer Says Press Is Changing for Better 
By Jenkin L loyd Jones So me of these things are 
informative but du lL It might , 
Not long ago a group of for example , be considered a 
Englis hmen, disgus ted with good thing if the average citi -
the sensationalism of the zen kn~w more about the work-
Briti sh popular press, an - Ings of the c ity wate r depart-
nounced plans (or hopes ) for a me mo So a newspaper could 
new newspaper. print five columns of a n In-
"00 you want," read their volved technical report by the 
prospectus, "a dail y news - chief water engineer . One out 
paper that puts the emphasis of 10,000 readers might even 
upon the good instead of the read ir , and so be splendidly 
evil ; the pure instead of the informed. But such a news-
corrupt; the heroic ln~tead paper wouldn't survive. 
of the mean; the gene r ous in- And some things are inter-
s tead of depravi ty; uIX'n the esting but in bad taste . Crime, 
stars in the sky instead of vice and depravity are a lways 
the mud in the gutter?" with us. In the average ci ty 
To which Christopher Driv- you could completely fill the 
e r, writing in the se ri ous and columns of a. daily newspaper 
s cholarly Manchester Guar- wi th de tailed accountsofmur-
dian had a sho rt r eply: ders , rapes and slashings, of 
"No. We want a ne ws pape r "human interest" interviews 
which tells what happens." with madams and their girls, 
Both the promoters of the of rx>lice coun testimony and 
proposed new high-level intimate pictures of bloody 
newspaper ana Drive r are accidents . 
partly wrong. A good news - Now , s uch a news paper 
paper does, indeed, have an would cenainly s urv ive longer 
obligation to accentuate the {han the one that printed the 
positive, to promote opti- engineer's report. For there 
mi sm , altruism and improved are a lwa ys going to be more 
behavio r. It also has an ob- human beings in te rested In 
ligation to report t r agedy and being s hocked and titillated 
uncove r evil. It must keep one than in the operation of the 
eye cocked on the stars and city waterworks. But even the 
another on the gutter. a11- sensational newspaper 
A newspaper has one othe r would have l1mlted appeal. 
obligation, and that is to s ur- For the "mix" is changing. 
vivtil 11li8: .~ay not be c lassi- And In America it is cha ngIng 
tied ':as a soeta l obllgation, vastly for the better, if by 
or even as a veO' noble one , "better" you mean the ideal 
but it: is r eal , particularly set forth by the hopefuls who 
to proprietors and employes. would like to start the steam-
Now, wha t about Driver's c leaned dail y in E ngland. 
insis tence on " a newspaper Newspaper s of general circu-
which tells what happens"? lation will never reach their 
He would ver y quickly amend id~aJ -o r at least I hope they 
this as an ove rsimplification. don't-for then the y would 
All kinds of things are hap- cease to be newspapers. But 
pen ing every da y that good it is we ll that our press is 
news papers never mention. ..,lllO.vWi in that direction. 
• 1 i " ; •• ' • • , . ' ·.if· 
The mix Is changi ng, first, 
because people are betteredu-
ca ted. Second nhard news , " 
that is news of genuine signifi -
cance, is now more saleable 
than it used to be because a 
s teadily widening spectrum of 
r eade r s is honestly concerned 
with what is going on in Con-
gress. the Kremlin and outer 
space. 
Still, every editor hears the 
plaint: HWhy is n't your news-
paper more like The New York 
Times or The Christian 
Science Monitor?" The an-
s wer is easy-these are not 
newspapers of general c ircu-
lation. These splendidly edited 
journals appeal to a s mall 
stratum of society. They sur-
vive only because they enjoy 
na tional and worldwide diS-
tribution. 
In the city zone of New Yor k , 
The Times has only one pur-
chaser to every 20 inhabitants. 
The Monitor doesn't even pub-
lish its Boston ci ty circu la-
tion figures, but in Massa-
chusetts as a whole it has 
one s ubscriber to every 240 
inhabitants . Such meager 
ratios would quickly kill the 
newspaper designed largely 
.for local readership. 
So we have comics and ad-
vice to the lovelorn and puz-
zles and movie gossip and 
pictll¥es of the fireman getting 
the cat out of the tree. The 
headon crash and the Chicago 
s tabber and Austin sniper go 
on page one. They should. 
They are news. 
The e xciting thing about 
American journalis m today, 
however, is that ne ve r before 
has it been so commercially 
safe [Q be thoughtfu l and re-
spectable. The old Hears t 
formu la is dead . 
~ :,.: , . . 
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Bonn Crisis Helps Shape Europe's Future 
WHAT is bappenlng to the Western alliance? [s 
NATO breaking up? [s Britain moving closer to 
the Common Market? Wbere does de Gaulle now 
stand? 
Overshadowed by the crisis in Asia, the future of 
Europe is being gradually shaped, not by any 
conscious design, buc by a series of almost for-
tuitous events. The latest is the ·Government 
crisis in Bonn. 
Tbe decision of President de Gaulle last Febru-
ary to Withdraw French forces from NA TO com-
mand brought to a head the lacent conflict within 
the Atlantic alliance. The abortive negotiati ons 
between France and ber 14 NATO partners since 
then have confirmed that the conflict was not 
merely over military organization buc over basic 
policies. 
Altbough President de Gaulle still protests that 
Fr ance is loyal to tbe alliance while merely dis-
approving of NATO, no one now knows how France 
would react in any crisis threatening Western 
Europe. 
Since the French Government has refused to ex-
plain. the only prude nt course for the allies is to 
assume that France's suppon cannot be counted 
upon. This conclUsion is symbolised In the de-
cision to move the NATO political headquarters 
from Paris to Brussels. 
At the same. time. Britain and the United States 
have begun talles with Bonn about the future of 
their troops in West Germany. London wants to 
cut the British for ces tbere, unless someone 
will help pay more of their cost in foreign ex-
change. The Americans want to CUt theirs. for 
balance-of-payments r easons and to have mor e 
men for Viet Nam. 
• • • FROM the beginning of lhe NATO crisis, the 
British Government ha s bee n arguing, quite right-
ly, that the occasion of de Gaulle ' s defection 
should be used not me rely to patch up the alliance 
on the old lines but to r eshape it to meet present 
-day needs. 
The British hope was that NA TO could be 
streamlined in such a way as to bring two bene-
ficial results. while still r e maining effective to 
deal with a reduced Russian threat in Europe. A 
burden would be taken off the Britisb economy and 
an East-West detente would be promoted by an 
agreed r eduction of forces on both sides in Europe. 
Put at the lowest, an international virtue might be 
made OUt of a national necessity. 
Since then. it has become apparent that our 
necessity could no longer wait on virtue. The 
leve l of British for ces in Germany has been 
made dependent. not on international agreements 
either With England' s allies or the Russians. but 
on whether Bonn or anyone else Is prepared to 
pa Y for them. 
Meanwhile. Preside nt Johnson has take n up the 
line of thought Which previousl y had been urged in 
vain by Britain. In his New York soeech of 7 Octo-
ber calling for bener r e lations with Russia and 
Eastern europe, despite Viet Nam. the President 
not only SlXlke of a possible reduction of forces on 
both sides In Europe. He also laid down more 
clearly the principle that German reunification 
depends on lowering tension in Europe and on 
bringing the two sides of tbe divided continent 
closer together. 
This was a clear hint that a European senlement 
now has priority in American eyes over Bonn's 
speelal political alms. It was followed by Presi-
dent Johnson's meeting with the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, Mr. Gromyko, at which the SOViet Gov-
ernme nt appears to have been assured that the 
United States has now finally abandoned any idea of 
creating an Atlantic nuclear force in which 
Germany would share. This has le d to increased 
hopes of Soviet-Ame rican agreement on a rreaty to 
stop the spread of nuclear weapons. 
THE stage is thus set for a posSible advance 
next year towards new East-West agreements. 
These might include a non-proliferation treaty 
and an agreement on the level of forces in Central 
Europe. SerioUB study should also be given to the 
Polish proposals for a 'freeze' on the number of 
nuclear weapons on both sides of Central Europe. 
But these new hopes also bring new problems. 
For this trend towards a more stable system of 
European security, which successive British 
Governments have long advocated, coincides both 
with the British financial crisis and with renewed 
interest in this country in joinging the Common 
Market. 
The pressure to reduce overseas expenditure 
threatens to drive Britain into precipitate cuts in 
her forces in Germany which migbt be ill-timed 
from a political point of view. 
Again, the British Government may see some 
dliflculty in combining a new approach to the Com-
mon Market-for which it would need German sup-
port-with pressure for European securit y agree -
ments whlch may not be popular in Bo nn. 
Much will obviously depend on wbat kind of Gov-
ernment emerges from the prese nt crisiS in West 
Germany. In Its approach tv Europe, the British 
Government will in any case have to proceed With 
tact and care. 
The Government must first clarify its own ideas 
on the econom1c terms on which we would be r eady 
to enter the Common Market. Mr. Heath has also 
rightly pointed out that entry Into Europe w1ll even-
tually involve imponant deciSiOns about defense 
and foreign policy. 
But It would be a great mistake if Britain let her 
hopes about tbe Common Market Inhibit her en-
couragement of the present movement towards a 
reduction of East-West tension in Europe. 
It 1s oot only that this movement 1s of greater 
importance even than the prospect of entering the 
Common Market. It is also that it represents the 
hopes of a majorit y of the Common Marke t Euro-
peans themselves, including a growing number of 
West Germans. 
-The Observer, London 
Recent Child Adoptions Illustrate 
.Law Shouldn't Replace Common Sense 
By Paul Simon 
(Editor's SerVice) 
Within the last few weeks three items have 
been in the news r egarding adoptions : 
1. The United States Supre me Coun refused 
to hear arguments on an Iowa Supre me Court 
ruling. Mark Pajnter , a father, had placed his 
child te mporarl1y With his wife ' s parents, fol-
~~i~teheIo~~at~~e~1t~a~~ l~~~en~~r::::::::~ 
child back because he ' was an artist living in 
California. The court ruled that i[ was bener 
for the child [0 live With his grandparents and 
have a " stable. conventional, dependable. mid-
western background:· 
2. In New Jer sey the state bureau of childre n's 
services is in court because they had decided 
that children e ligible for adoption shall be placed 
out to parents according to their re ligious be-
liefs-the determination to be made by tbe day 
of the week. on which the child was born. Children 
born on Mo nday thro ugh Wednesday are placed 
with Protestants. for example; Thursday through 
Saturday With Catho li cs; and Sundays with Jewish 
parents. 
3. In another eastern case a welfare commi s -
sioner denied parents the right to adopt a child 
beca use they wer e of Italian background and have 
dark hair, while tbe child has light hair. The 
child had been placed with the parents from one 
week of age, for more than three years. and 
adminedly lives in a happy home and 1s a well-
adjusted chlld. The pare nts had three children 
born to them-one of whom also has light hair. 
These three exa mples of ridiculous deciSions 
by courts or governme nt officials illustrate the 
problems whlch law-makers face. No ne w laws 
could have solved or prevented any of these 
cases. 
I sense that too often people feel tha t another 
new law will solve a problem-and sometimes it 
will. But laws must be general in application 
and cannot take into account every situation that 
might arise. 
When there are decisions by coutts or officials 
with which we disagree, we sbould not hesitate 
to fight them in the couns. and to make our 
views known. 
But alJ of US mUSt practice some r estraint 
and common sense, and not look to new laws 
for all our answers. 
'Oh, Those Clergymen of Little Faith' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franc isco Chrontcle) 
Scene: The Elysian Fields, offi ce of t he Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees. The chairm an, an 
impos ing f,igure despite his rumpled blue se r ge 
SUit, high clerical collar and gaiters , is seated 
behind his desk looking unhappil y at the mound of 
paper work. 
His executive di rector , Mr. Gabriel , 0bviously a 
young man on his way up, ente r s , a sheaf of yell ow 
messages in his hand. 
The Chai r man (with a wea r y s igh): Now what? 
Gabriel : Nothing much, s ir. Ju st some mor e of 
those praye r s from theologians demanding an 
immediate answe r. They want to know 1fyou're 
st ill alive. 
The Chairm an (test il y): Oh. those cle rgymen of 
little faith . Put in a requisition for a small 
thunderbolt, Gabriel, and ['U ... 
Gabriel (s haking hiB head): ['m afraid the House 
of Angels would neve r approve such a requisi-
tion, sir. You know how they feel about rocking 
the boat. But perhaps if we could convLnce one 
or two key Apostles to bring pressure to bear 
on the Evangelical Commission to use thei r 
Lnfluence to .•• 
Tbe Cbalrman: Oh, never mind. But I certainl y do 
miss the good. old days. (musing) You know, 
Gabriel, I never should have given up my robe, 
my beard and my sandals. 
Gabriel (mildly shocked): But you bave to change 
with the times, sir. Tbe modem church requires 
modem bUSiness methods and modern execu-
tives co run 1t. Surely, sir, you can't expect 
them to bav., falth .in tbeir executives unless 
they look the part . But spealclng of clothes ..• 
The Chainn an: For the last tim e . I'm not going to 
wea r a he rringbone tweed jacket. 
Gabriel: [ just thought It would look nice during 
the Heavenly Host Social Hour, Pot-Luck Supper 
and Bingo Festival tonight, panicularly when 
you spun the . . . 
The Chairman: And for the last time , I'm not 
goIng to callout the Bingo numbers. 
Gabriel: Well, I'U just t e ll them you're busy. 
Aft er all , you do have that confe r ence tomor-
row an "The Role of Religion In Warfare." 
.-:c ..J-.et ' s s.ee , you're the featured breakfast speak-
., .. :~. It: shows. sir, that you're stUI a wide ly 
" tecognized authorit y on r eligion. By the way. ' 
do you have an advance t ext? 
The' Cbairman: I don't need one. [plan to srand 
. up, say, "Thou shalt not kill~" and sit down. 
Gabriel: Good thinking, s ir, Brief, dramatic and 
,. ' . .!o/ the point. And It should stir up s pirited 
\~eJ: ambng the paniclpants. 
T . an: Debate? 
G~ • yotl" know, oVer when an<1 whe r e such 
.,. - doC!: . e should be appl1ed and in What c ir-
cum stances . (rubbing 51s hands) [ think we can 
safely schedule at least three panel discussion 
groups on the subject and perhaps even ap-
f point an interim study comJ11ittee with an ac-
,. ceprable compromise to repon back: next year. 
'Tbe Chairman (wistfully): I don't suppose they 
could just adopt the doctrine without debate? 
Gabriel: You can·t e xpect miracles. sir. Not in 
tbe mndem church. Whicb reminds me, (holding 
up the yeJ10w messages) how do you want me to 
answer these prayers? 
The Chairman (shrugging his shoulders tiredly) [ 
don't know. Tell them what you Uke. 
Gabriel: Wby don't I tell them the trutb, sir? It's 
simple, reassuring and I know they'll under-
stand. 1·11 Just tell them you're not dead ; you're 
tied up in .commlttee. 
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. ', ' Reserve Board promises mem of $5.3 billion in federal one source put It. "I would 
. .. easter money to credit-hungry programs, including $3 bil- say this is to be a holding 
11 business, congressional lion in savings between now 0 eration'" . sources said Wednesday. and Jul y 1, which Johnson an- r.Sh~OP~W~I "'=-------" ~=::~~~~~~~3;;;=~:""",-l · "I ~n'( imagine the Presi- nounced in general terms DAILY EGYPTiAN Adverti.en ' I __ dent asking for a [ax hike T l~u~e,::S:!da::.y~,~I:;s:.:e:;;xpe~::i,,!:te:;:d!.:!to::,,::c:.:.he:;:c~k~ .. __ .. _======:j I witho ut a firm understanding r with the 'Fed,''' said one he BTGGEST Collechon 
. ./Y /j source close to both execu- ~ I (,~ 
I rive and congressional tax if p. dE· . 
/ j'/ planners, He asked not to have 0 lerce arlngs In 
. "; ." [he comment attributed to him. 
i,!> One major em,ployment- T·· , ~I.I'.' creating industry, housing, 1s own. 
in recession while [he econo -
m y generall y co ntinues to 
fl ourish. Many observe rs 
attribute the sag in new hous-
ing srans to mounting interest 
~ rates and keen competit ion for 
_~.' money since the Federal Re-
serve raised the discount rate 
U.N. Diplomats Believe 
U Thant Will Continue 
and the rates allowed on banks' 
time deposi ts almost a year 
ago . 
These actions tended to 
shrink the credit money_ 
supply. 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP )-The belief mounted 
among U.N. diplomats Wed-
nesday that U Thant has de-
c ided to accept another te rm 
as sec r e tar y - general, but 
there was no confirmatio n 
from him or an y offi c ial U.N. 
source. 
Informants said he drafted 
an appeal to Thant saying tha t 
the present inte rnat ional sit-
uat ion and problems confront-
ing the United Nations require 
Thanes s trong leadership. 
Goldberg presented [he appeal 
to other counc il members for 
their approval. 
If a [ax increase turns out 
to have too chilling an effect 
on the econom y, easier money 
-particularly for the housing 
industr y- could serve as an 
off- setti ng stimulus. 
" He will stay" was the con -
fident prediction of man y close 
associates of the 57 - year - old 
Burmese. who has bee n the 
U.N: s chief execut ive for five 
year s . None would add that 
they knew for sure. 
Thant gave as his r easons 
for not accepting a new term 
personal considerations and 
failure of the warring factions 
in Viet Na:n to heed hi s pleas 
to come to the co nfe rence 
table . He cited also inabiUty 
of the major powers to agree 
on pea cekeepi ng procedures 
and come up wlth voluntary 
contributions to ease the 
Un i ted Nation ' s financial 
oroblems. 
Whatever the deCision on a 
ge neral tax increase may be, 
the congress ional outlook is 
for passage c f an increase in 
Social Secur it y benefits and 
taxes such as Johnson recom-
mended. The effect of such an 
increase on the inflation - de-
flation balance is cons!dered 
neutral. 
We 've cornered the market on smart. 
swingy earings for pierced ears and 
created a special department in our 
store to show them off . .. hundreds of 
$200 
ea 
Me mbe rs of the IS-nation 
Security Council met in -
formall y [0 draft an appeal 
acceptable to Tham, who has 
been under constant pressure 
to r emain on the job ever 
since he announced on Sept. 
1 that he wo uld not offe r him-
self for another term. He 
agreed late r in the month to 
stay on until the end of the 
current General Asse mbly. 
expected on Dec. 20. 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg. president of the 
council for November. was 
taking a leading r ole In pe r -
suading Tham to r e mai n. 
Great Lakes 
Freighter Sinks 
On the financial aspect re-
liable source'S said the United 
States, the Sov iet Union, 
France and East E uropean 
nation s we re consideri ng 
making simu!laneous volun-
ta ry contributions as pan of 
the campaign to persuade 
Thant to remain. 
One hitch was described as 
Soviet insistence that the 
United States mak e the largest 
contribution. The U nit e d 
States objects o n the grounds 
it 1s not like the others de-
linquent on peacekeeping as-
sessments. 
HARBOR BE ACH, Mic h. 
(AP)-The freighter Daniel J. Jury Rules Speck 
Morrell , with a c r ew of 33 
aboard, apparentl y broke up .Is Competent 
and sank In stonn-Iashed Lake CHICAGO (AP) _ A Cir cuit 
Huron Tuesda y night, the Court jury decided Wednesday 
Coast Guard said Wednesday . that Richard Speck Is men-
A surytvor of the ship was tally competem [0 stand trial 
picked up by a Coast Guard on charges of murde ring e ight 
helicopter l ate Wednesday. student nurses. 
Seven bodies were recovered. The action carne a fter {he 
The Coast Guard identified jurors had heard two days of 
the sUlVivo r as Dennis Hal e , testimony by seven medical 
26, of Ashtabul a. Ohlo. scient ists, who agreed that the 
24-year-old defendant unde r-
The Coast Guard said the stands the nature of the 
Morrell began breaking up at charges against him and is 
2:30 a.m . Tuesday. Hale had able to cooperate with his 
been in the Wate r for about attorneys. 
36 hours. He said he had been F'-...;.:..;-------.., 
on a life raft with several SUBSCRIBE 
othe r men, but he did not know TOTHE 
what had ha ppened to the m. 
Hale was found about 10 ST. LOUIS 
miles nonheast of here, about 
two miles from whe re the first POST -DISPATCH 
~:ew;::o~~:~'Slnklng recall- Sa ve 83 ,80 
'the highe r payroll tax, es-
~~~llrnifi~t~~i~::l o:n~O~~~ 
iX>rate income tax, might tend 
to cool the economy. But the 
excit ing sty les and priced excitingly 
low! MeN eill's Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois Ave. 
the 
banking 
business-
slow or go? 
Here's what Fortune says: 
"Few areas of endeavor today are more dynamic, more 
swiftly paced, or more surrounded by hazard and 
opportunity than commercial banlting. Increasing 
competition for deposits, new credit instruments, new 
lending techniques, new investment, trust and pension 
fund activities and new computer·oriented services 
are likely to change the traditional rela tionships of many 
business firms with their banks in the next few years." 
from "Business and Banking/a FORTUNE SURVEY" 
We offer these challenges 
_to those prepared to meet them. 
Our representa tive will be interviewing on campus 
December 8, .966 
See your placement director for a n appointment. 
ed the Gr eat Lakes tragedy of Only 954: a Month 
~~g~tr~~f;:~~;;h~~et~"",~::~ Fo,Fou,MonthP.,;od NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
bers went to the bottom of Call 457 -57 41 THE YOUNGEST MAJOR BANK IN THE COUNTRY 
. Lake Michigan. ~ ____________________ ~~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~_ .~,.~._~,~.~.,~ •• ~,,*,~"~  ..~. ~~~~~~ ________ ~ 
· f)A.I.\. Y' EGYP-f:IAIi . 
' LtlDWlg, DEA"R, ONE OF US HAS TO GO ' Friendly Viet Nam Village Shelled 
Accidentally by Yanks; 3 Killed 
", 
L e P ell ey, Chriu l ll n Scie nc e- Wo n il OT 
Ludwig Erhard Resig ns 
As German Chancellor 
SA IGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - A U.S. an !lle ry bat -
t e ry kille d three Vietnamese 
village r s and wounded 14 Wed-
nes day in a mistaken s he lling 
of a frie ndl y com munity. Tan 
Uyen, t hat ' just five mont hs 
ago was bombed accide ntall y 
by a U. S. Air Fo r ce FIOO 
Super Sabr e J et. 
Tan Uyen is on a bp.nd of 
the Dong Nal Rive r Just nonh 
of the Bie n Hoa alrbase. A 
c anis te r of a ntipe r sonne l 
bombs exploded in the m arket 
pl ace the r e Jul y I , ki lling 
five Vie tnam ese and wounding 
43. Investigato r s sa id it was 
a de l ayed d r op in the jet -
t isoning of unu sed explos ives 
upst r eam by a Supe r Sabre 
r et urn ing to Bi e n Hoa a ft e r a 
strike mi s s ion . 
A dispatch from Dong Ha , 
he adqua n e r s o f U.S. Marines 
and South Vietn am ese troops 
gu a r d ing the no n he ro bor de r 
again s t infiltrat ing H a n a i 
r egul a r s , r epon ed Ame r ican 
ant i airc r aft guns have now 
been set up ju s t 10 m il es south 
of the de milit a r ized zone. 
Conce rn ove r t he possibil ity 
No n h Vie t Nam m ight t r y to 
s end it s wa rpl anes ac r oss the 
borde r led to the bas ing of 
t he 1s t Battalion, 44 th Artil -
freed 14 othe r s long in chain s . 
The soldie r s found t he bodies 
of two m en and t wo wo me n 
who, s urvivor s said, had been 
shot by the Viet Cong a s ha n 
tim e be fo r e . One of the s ur-
vivo r s die d of wounds afte r 
be ing libe r ated . 
The s ha rpest of scatte r e d 
contact s on generall y quiet 
war secto r s was a 20-mtnute 
fight 32 miles no nheast of 
Sa igon. Five Americ ans of 
the 1s t Infantry Divis ion ·, took 
$16 Slacks 
no " 
Shorts now 
on a fil e of 80 Viet Cong 
troops afte r a sna pping twig 
betrayed the pa n ol' s JX>sit ion. 
A U. S. sJX>ke sm an s aid the 
patrol and s uppo nin g airc raft 
killed 46 of the ene m y and 
" no friendl y casua lt ies we r e 
repon ed." The Ame n c an s 
returne d by he licopte r to the ir 
base at Di A n without a 
scr atc h. 
Nine U.S. lOSmm she lls ex -
ploded at T an Uyen, 20 miles 
nonheast of Saigon. 
$700 (2 lo r $13) 
2for$700 
BONN, Ge rma ny (AP)- anothe r day , negot i aro r sof the le r y at Dong Ha . It uses 
Chan ce llo r L udwig E rha r dqui r counrr y ' s two ma jo r pa nies m ac hine gun s mounted on t he 
We dnesda y ah e r thr ee years agreed ea rl y reday on a Cabi- bac ks of truc ks and cannon 
i n off ice, cle a r ing t he way fo r ne t fo r r at ifi cat io n by pa n y and mac hin e gun s ca r rie d by 
Kurt Georg Kiesi nger to r e- me m be r s in the Bu ndes rag. tracked ve hic les . 
$1 9 .955 t wea ers $8(2 lo r $15) 
pla ce him toda y. St(.rm y weather aga in he ld 
Speci a l sal e o n 
skirts this week 
only . 
P r e s ide nt He in rich Lubke ' s T ro 0 p Sea u ti 0 us down U.S. ai r r aids on North 
off ice co nfirme d ir had r e- Viet Nam . 5 070 
ceive d E r ha r d ' s resignation . Of Hol iday Truce In othe r action Vietn a mese 0 80 
Kies inge r a lso an no unced he adqua n e r s r e po n ed t he - 0 
t ha r hi s Christian De mocr atic C GO murde r of four c ivil ian s in a 
Pa rt y had ove rwhe lmingly ap - . of ~It~:e De(a~P) -RUs:~re!:rJ Comm uni s t pri son camp fr om OFF! 2 06 South Ill i no is 
prove d t he ne w " gr a nd coa l i:' ~W~h~I':'C~h ,....!g!:o::::v.:e.::rn~m~e:::n;.t ~t.:r.:o~o:!':.s:..=======================~ tion " Ca bine t , which will bring Wednesday U. S. milita r y 
t he Socia l De mocrat s imo the fo r ces in Vie t Na m , r e me m -
gove rnment fo r the- f.irs t time . be ring la s t yea r , wi ll be cau-
The e lec tion of Kies inge r as tia us about t he Holiday truce 
c hance llo r i s scheduled in the and be r e ad y for s hooting. 
lowe r House of Pa r lia ment la~; E ~:~~b~~~ th:ev~~I~t~~~: 
Thu r s da y. of t he' t ruce by t he othe r s ide , " 
Wes r Be r lin Mayo r Will y Rus k tGld ne ws men . "W e wi ll 
~~:~~ar~~a;~ r~fbe rvhi~e ~~~:~ have to wa tc h ou r selves and 
ce lla r and fo r e ign mi nis te r. ~~e~~~~~~l;.:~ in a position 
Afte r ano ther de l ay pro- Rus k sJXl ke with r epo n er s 
longi ng t he month-old c r isis at O'Ha r e Internat ional Air-
Quint Falter s; 
Ch an ces Slim 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Roni 
Sue , [he onl y surv iv ing Ara n-
son qui ntuplet, s topped br e ath -
ing several ri mes Wednesda y 
and he r alre ady fragile gra sp 
on life we ake ne d s harply. 
" He r c hance s , " a hos pita l 
spokes ma n s aid , " are wor se. " 
The respi ra to r y pr o ble m 
th r e atening [he 4 - da y-old girl 
was s imil a r ro that which rook 
the li ves of her four s is te r s 
wi th i n 56 ho ur s afte r t hei r 
binh Saturda y. 
The qui nts we r e bo Tn 2 1/ 2 
months pre mature ly [Q Mr. 
and Mrs. Michae l A r anso n, 
e ach 22. T he tiny lungs of the 
four dead babies were nor 
we ll -e nough deve l oped [Q 
br eathe . 
"Ran i Sue had so me diffi-
c ul t y during t he night whi ch 
a lte r s the out look for he r , " 
the infa nt's pediatrician , Dr. 
Lee Bass , announced late in 
the mor ni ng. 
" She had so me episo des of 
apne a (cessation of breathing) 
a nd had to Be s tim ul ate d to 
br eathe ," the docrer s a id. 
" Thi s ki nd of s pe ll ma kes the 
out look qUite diffe r e nt ." 
Rani Sue a lso was s uffe ri ng 
from jaundice , a ye llowi ng of 
the sk in symptoma tic of "'the 
s ys rem' s inability to prope rl y 
cleanse the blood. The ailment 
can cause brain damage. 
pon on a rrival in Chicago for 
t wO pr ivate m eetings. 
Asked whethe r t he holida y 
truce agr eement m ight be a 
s te pping s tone towa r:.d negotia-
ti ons fo r peace, Rusk r e plie d: 
.. We have nor see n an y bas is 
fo r t hat. It 
Asked about some fo r ec ast s 
that the Viet Na m war could 
run on fo r 3 t o 10 yea r s, 
Ru s k r e plied : 
"As long as the y keep com -
ing fr om the non h we'll be 
t he re to meet the m. " 
BRICK 
BUILDINGS 
FOR SALE 
BriCk Buil d ings in Downtown 
Carbonda le 
Si lt: o f Buil ding s Appro.x imcrte ly 
75' ~ 135' 
Sealed bi d ... wil l be taken fo r 
the s e b uil d ings fo r imm ed i gte 
rem o .... a l. Bullding& a re two 
sto ry of bri d e CQllstructi o ll ~d 
c Oll' a in tnou s unds o f fe e t of 
fi lle lumbe r, bu i l d illg mgteriol, 
etc . Bu il di ngs moy be inspected 
by c o ntact in g a n d submi Ml ng 
b id tal 
F ir., H otion o l Bank 
101 Harth Wosh i ng toll 
Carbon da le , il li no i s 
T e l aphon • .457 -8173 
20 % OFF 
t."n t ire S/'(}ck of Ladies Dress and Casual Foot.wear 
in Folluwinf!, Brands: 
Volen tine 
Mister Ea sten 
L ife Str ide 
_ Natu ralizer 
Mi ss A merica 
Cobb lers 
Smarta i re 
Petite Debs 
1/" 
E ntire Sleek of I.adies Han dbags. ( lJt: cembe r J, 2, & 3) 
Zwick Shoe Store 
702 S. Ill inois 
P.ortz Go es to epa 
Wood to Be Assistant Dean 
Ra·ilr·oad-U.S. 51 Footbridge 
Awaiting Contractor's Nod 
E uge ne S. Wood, a ssociate 
professo r of agrlculrural in-
dustries, will become ass is -
(ant dean of the School of Ag -
riculture J a n, 1. 
He s ucceeds He r be rt L. 
Ponz , who has taken a two-
year asstgnmem with STU ' s 
educational team in Nepal. 
Wood 's appointmeOnt has been 
approved by the SIU bo ard of 
Trus tees. 
Elias Receives 
Annual Scholarship 
David L. Elias, a senio r 
from Carbondale major lnSt in 
enginee r ing technology . has 
r ece ived the $400 Wes te rn 
Electric Scholars hip. 
The annual scholarship, 
which Is aw a rded 35 pan of 
the Western Electric Fund 
program, also provides (or a 
separate gr ant- in- aid for a 
t hird of t he value of t he 
s chol a r ship. 
T o be e llg1ble , s tudents 
must be upperclassmen en-
rolled In technology or 
business adm in i str ati on pro-
gram s. They must al so have 
a 4.0 overall ave r age and 
demonstrate finan c ial need, 
acco rding to F r ed Dakak, co-
o r dinator of Student Wo r k and 
Financ ial Assi s tance. 
The winner of the grant-
in- a id is Barba r a A. Kove r a, 
a Junio r from Calum et City, 
Ill . , m ajo r ing In· m athemaCics. 
Miss Kove r a has a 4.732 
ave r age and Eli as a 4.525 
ave r age . 
Blood Bank Drive 
Has Few Donors 
The dr ive fo r SIU blood 
do nors Is pr ogreSSing r a the r 
slowl y, according to Mr s. 
Ra lph Be dwe ll , cha ir man . 
Si nce Nov. 16, only one 
unde r gradu ate, two graduate 
s tude nts 3nd four membe r s of 
the staff have vo luntee r ed for 
the " walking blood bank " pr o -
gram . 
Of t hese , onl y five were 
acce pt able as blood dono r s . 
Me mbe r s of the Ca r bon-
da le Presbyter ian Church 
have made arrange me nts fo r 
their me mbe r s to be e xamined 
as poss ible dono rs Monday. 
Other gr oups who wis h to 
be typed for the " bank" s hould 
conta ct Mrs. Bedwe ll at 
7-4662. 
The objective is to have a 
kno wn s upply of donors avai l-
able fo r e mergencies. 
Patterson Services 
Planned for Friday 
F unera l serv ice~ for Mrs. 
Irene Patte:son, '73 , of 21 3 
Trave ls tead La ne, wi ll be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday at Huffman 
Funeral Home. 
Mrs . Patte r son, who died 
Tuesday night , was [he widow 
of Sa m Panerson , athle te and 
coach at SIU, who died in 
1958. 
The Rev. Edward L. Hoff -
m an, pastor of Ca r bondale 
F ir st Methodist Church , will 
offi ciate. Buria l wi ll be i n 
Oakl and Ce me tery . 
Board Sponsors Bus 
To St. louis Saturday 
The Act ivtr les P r ogram-
ming Board will sponsor a bus 
to St . Louis on Saturday, 
T he bus will leave the east 
entra nce of the Universit y 
Cem er a t 8 a . m . and r eturn 
about 5 p.m. 
COSt for the t r ip Is $1.50. 
inter ested s tudents mus t 
s ign up In the Activities Offi ce 
befor e noon Friday, 
Wood ha s been o n the SIU 
fa c ulty si nce 1949 afte r teach-
ing vocatio na l agriculture 
brie fl y in the Ne wto n and 
Bridge port high schoo ls. He 
taught vocational agricultur e 
in Unive r s it y School for 10 
years befor e t ran sfe rr i ng to 
the Schoo l of Agr ic ul ture 
whe r e he beca me s upe rinten-
de nt of the Unive r s ity Farms 
and teache r of vocat iona l ag -
ricultur e e du cation co urses . 
He has been spending a ll hi s 
time on teaching and re se arch 
s ince mid -J 965 when a full -
time s uperv isor of the 
school's experimenta l and test 
fa r m s was na med. 
Wood is a gradua te of the 
Unive r si ty of Illinois and ob-
ta i ne d his m as te r 's de gree in 
vocationa l agrIculture the r e in 
1949. He rece ived hi s doc-
torate In e duc ation fro m the 
Unive r sity of Missou r I in 
1958 . t n his ne w aSSignme nt 
he wil l de vote half t ime to 
admi ni s tra tive duties and the 
r est co te aching and r esea r ch 
in agr icultura l education. 
Inscape to Feature 
Dean Elmer Clark 
On Viet Program 
Dea n E lme r J. Cla r k wlll 
speak on SIU ' s AID comract 
te am and [heir barr Ie aga ins r 
ignorance in Vie t Nam at an 
Inscape progr am at 8 p. m . 
Sunday at Lentz Ha ll. 
Thi s edu cational team is in 
Viet Na m to " provide as-
s is tance to the Depanme m of 
National Education, Gove rn-
ment of Vie t Nam, in the 
developme nt of pre s e rvi ee and 
in- s e rvice pr ograms fo r e le -
mentary school teache r s ." 
Si nce 1961, a [o ta l of 16 
persons have served in the 
pr o ject and ope rat ions have 
begun in schools located in 
Saigon, Ban Me Thuot , Vinh 
Long and a t the Q uJ Nhon 
Nor m al Schoo l. 
EUGENE S. WOOD 
Saluki Specials 
Scheduling Slated 
At End of Term 
A Saluki Special will be 
scheduled at the end of the 
quaner for the C hr i s tmas va -
catio n. accordlng to a spokes-
man for the Ill i nois Central 
RaUroad. 
Time and date have nm been 
de ter m i ne d ye t. 
The spokesma n said mor e 
t han 5,000 SIU s tude nts rode 
the Illinois Centra l Railroad 
ove r a fo ur -day pe r iod last 
week. 
Thi s was a 55 per cent in-
cre ase ove r the numbe r of 
s tudents who tr aveled by r a il -
r oad over the T ha nk sgiving 
br eak l as t year. he s aid. 
71 3 S. UNIVERSITY 
Beginning of cons tru c tio n o n 
tbe U.S. 51 overp~ss Is " mo r e 
or le ss up [0 the contra ctor , " 
accor ding to John F . Lo ne r -
gan, associ-ate Unive rsity 
a rchitect . 
Lone rga n s aid the co ntrac-
(Or , Simons Cons truc tion Co. 
of Decatur , i s now dr awing 
up plans and negotiating wi th 
rail r oad and highway offi cial s . 
Lone rga n said he could not 
predict what dare co nstru c tio n 
wlll begin. 
The over pass will c r oss 
U.S. 5 1 a nd the I1llno is Cen-
tra l tracks and link the Uni-
versity Pa r k co mple x with 
the area nea r Mc Anore w 
Stadium , the e ve ntual location 
of the Administ ration Build -
Ing. 
Lonerga n said some work on 
the pr oject has been done by 
the contractor , including s ur -
veying and bor ing into the soil 
to de termine [he depth of foot -
Ings. 
P r esentl y the contractor is 
meeting with the com pany 
whic h wi ll s upply rh~ pr eca st 
concr e te for the job to ag r ee 
o n specificat io ns and i s m ak -
Ing "shop drawings" which 
will be used fo r gu ida nce i n 
construc tion , Lone q ;:an said . 
Ne p;o t iat ions are bei ng con-
Yule Tree Phone 
Or de r s for Chrtstm as trees 
sold by the SIU Fo r estry Club 
lnay be m ade by c alilng the 
For estry Ottl ce , 3-2611. 
duc ted with ra ilroad and high -
wa y offi c ia ls to coordinate 
t he co ns t r uction wi th traffic 
fl ow, Lonergan said. Dis tance 
of the base of the ove rpass 
from the railroad t r a cks s till 
mu s t be agr eed on , Lone rgan 
_adde d. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
~PARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 9EDROOVl, wtu modem, T o wn 
Ho ... . e . p . l'1.m"nt · e enual air eon-
ditionLn., c .rpet e d H"tn , room Ph 
bath _, off- . t", e ' p ... k in, " 
2 B E DROOM epertme tlt. Winkler 
School Dl eute t . LaWldromet on pre-
rD..i .,.e . , o ff- etree l p e r ldn , . hee l and 
.... I . r Includ " d In . " nl p.,me nte " 
I BED ROO M .p .... llllenl wUW" 
nl eh e d, . o--condh lon ed. Id l ch en 
t\un l eh ed , Ilr\.1.ndry on premh"e , 
o ft- . U e e' p ..-klne." 
3 BEDROOM To wn h o....... c" ..... 
tral .e.t r-COf¥IJt hlDlnll , c &J"pe t e d 
1I"ln, room " WlnkJe. !ich ooJ O'el-
riel . Immedl.l e po e e ee .lon " 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Or visi t Ou r Hew Off ic. At 
944lS "' . MAIN , CARBONDALE 
A ' NEW ' Delicious Taste Treat 
A Full Couffe Mealin One Sandwich 
Serviced in less than 60 Seconds 
Grill open ot 11 o .rn. to 1 :00 a .m. Mon , to Thur • . 
Coffe. Shop op", at 8:00 a .m. Mon . to Sot. 
Fr;'· Sat. Open till 3:00 a.m . 
ARE YOU SURE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 
See Dream Diamond RilliS ~, al lbese Autherlzed ArtCarred Jewelm 
Alton . Hudson's J.wefry 
Aurora . Tschannen Jeweler . 
Bellevi lle . Beche,.r' . Jewelry 
Bell.vi ll. - Diehl' . Jewelry 
Carbondale . J . Ray , J.wel.r 
Carmi . H. D. Bean. Jeweler 
Centralia. Herron'. Jewelers 
Charle .ton . Hanft's Jew.lry 
o, icago . Sa sk ind J.w.lers 
Chicago . Cole & Young Co , 
o, icago . D. Napoli J e w.le rs 
o, icogo . Roman K.o s inski 
o, icogo . R. L , Se idelmann 
Cl inton - F itzgera ld Jewelers 
DeKalb . L.onard Jewelen 
Dixon . F . Overs t reet & Son 
Ea st Alton · Meyer Hurwitx 
Kankakee . Huff & Walf 
Jewelry Co . 
P''Oplt' in 10'"" hll'·I' n crllr..\" WH ." of j:t'Uiug: \\Tllpp.,d 
up in cfldl o th(ll' 11m! f OI"f!"d l i llj! ubo u l (I'"I 'I'.\"tl))l1g: ('1st>" 
So, Ulllr-s:- .\"O U "H ut ttl 11);11.:1' n lII istll1.:, ', fuq;t>t aoout 10\'\' 
wl lt' ll ytlu'n' hu .nllt! a OllUllollolin/! , 
If ~ou'fl IIkt, !<OItU' l'xptlrt hl' II), ,II ftlt'l,:;o Sl"(" .\"U Ut· 
""\rt('llr\' \,cl,l"\"I'\." · II I' hllS h" :tulifu] dillmolln.,;nj.t:, frail ' 
,;;1:141 Itl 0\",'" $ ] 11111' . ": ' .(, ' ".'" lilli ' hns II g" l lIologist 's e,'nlunlloll 
ill";t"" lwt! a ll tll"1 11111'1" bnnd . En'I'.'" ntH' is gunl"O nt l't·d . 
So rion't ~1'l1'!II(ltiotlnl :It 1I I IIIH' lt k{' this" 0 ('1 careful. 
I f ~·o u Ilon'l k IIU"" fl u .,"'il i ll;,! ;lhll1l1 Owmnllds. s{'(' your 
A rt C:lt\'l,t! jt,,·:,' I!' I', 11(' dO<'S . .A _ .... tG d " 
, ~ arve 
Jewe lry Co , 
La Gnln~ . Spencer Jewel.rs 
Lansing . Paul Wil.on 
La Salle . C. A. Jon •• n 
Li tchfi.ld . Pfol.gror. Jewel.r. 
Macomb. Arrasmith J ewel.r 
Macomb . Leba ld & Vaevele 
Mattoon · Mory ' s Jewelers 
Milan . Godfr.y Jewe lers 
Monmout+. . M.rl in M. Vaughn 
Mount tarmel . Roberts J.welers 
Moun t Carmel · Tanquary 
Jewetry Stor. 
Mt . Carroll . B. L. Siebe, 
Mt . P ro s pect { Mt. Pnnpect 
Jewele,. 
Mt . Vernon - C lark Jewel ers 
Ea st Ch icago . Be ll Jewel . rs Oaktown · Wh.e ler Jewelry 
East Mo line · Von De Voord. Oak Park . Hay ward Jeweler s 
Jewelor s Olney . Robert Gaffner Co " Inc . 
Ea st St . Loui s - Meyer Hurwitz Ottowa . Tress Jew.lry Store 
Jewelry Co . Pala ti ne - Byhring J ...... len 
Eldorado . Putnam Jewelry Peoria . JII"rry Garro tt, Jewe l.rs 
Elg in . Perlman' s F in . Jew.l.r s Peoria. Singer J ewelry Co . 
Elmhurs t . Elmhurst J.w. lry Roc kford · Comoy ' s , Inc . 
& Optica l Store Rockford· Mincemoyer J.wel ry 
Fre.port . Luecke's Jewelry Store Roc k Island · Brooks J.wel.,. 
Fr .. port . C . L. Ringer Co . , Inc . St . Charles . Mat~n Jew. len 
Galesbu rg . Elli.JewelryCo . Sterling . Hart Jew.len 
Geneva . Anders on Jewel.r. Streator · Walt.r H. K.rr 
Gran it. C ity . Meyer Hurw itz Urbana . Wh ittaker. Jewelry 
J e w.lry Co . W •• tche ster . Westches ter 
Harri s burg . W. A. Grant J.we ler . 
Jew.lry Co. We.t Frankfort - Jacobs· Lane 
Harvey . Ba s t.r Jew.l.rs Co. , Inc. 
Hin.dale . W. Renel Jew.le, Wood Riv. r . Tay lor Jewelry Co. 
Jack.onvi ll • . Thompson Jewel.,s Zion . A.hland Je.el.n 
Decem.bor I. 1966 
S.WAIIAE.WALNUT 
Swift's Premi urn 
12 ox . 49C 
libby's 
CATCHUP 
2 14 0<. 291-Bott lu 'r 
U.S. Choice 
Round 
Steak lb. 79~ 
U. S. Choice Fresh, U. S. Choice 
Sirloin Steak lb. 88C Spare Ribs 
U. S. Choice Harvester 
T Bone Steak lb . Sl o5 Sliced Bacon lb . 63C 
~!£~~~~ 
~~~,©f~~~~~ 
libby's L ibby's 
4 roli, 39c Chile :~TAHNS 24 ox . can 39c Fruit Cocktail 
libby's Cui Li bby' s Garden Sweel 
3 2Y> con,S 1 00 Ble"-r. ,'" . 303 can 10c Peas 
Libby's Libby's Whole Kernel 
Sib, . 49C Pumkirf 2 303 can 29c Corn 
Libby's Libby's 
y, gal. 75c Beet Stew 24 ox . can 53c Tomato Juice 
Kroft Libby 's Libby 's 
Orange Juice Y, gal. 59c Luncheon Meat l 20x ,;n53c Pink Salmon 
Red Potatoes 
__ S09( 
I tjttt1,M,IOD3,j,EL1!J 
Add this p ie ce to your 
TEFI!!N SET 
1 QUART EVEREDY ~ TR~:Lp~c~ $~~UCE PAN ~ 
Coupon worth . 52 
Pay Only $1.77 
FREE with this week ' s coupon 
2 lb. Bag Jack Sprat 
Great Northern Beans 
Fresh , Delic ious California 
Grapetruit 51bbag38C Head lettuce 
Garde n Fresh 
Radishes or 
Green On ions 
2 bag' or bunche, 19' 
FloridG .. . 
Tangerines 
lang.los 
Juice Oranges do • . 2 
....... IIIIIlIIlUHIUIllIlIlIllIllll~ _________ .... 
,FROZEN FOODS, 
Morton's 
Cream Pies 
Booth ' s 
Fish Sticks lib . pkg . S9( 
.... ___ III11II11UUUIllI ________ ... 
~ • .,.,;I .·._J.li'_.,.....-~_' ..... ·_ .. -. ...-.-... ",.,.n ..... ""~.· .. "_,, .... , • ......... . . ~ . • . ••• •••• • : ...... ... . _ ••••••• • ••• _ _ •• _ _ •. •.••.•• •• ••••• , . .... .. ~ •••. ~ . . .. ~_ •• _.~ •••••• . ••••• _ ...... .... " •• . .. i 
Two Teams Qualify 
For Bowling Finals 
The Murphysboro Five and 
the Wee Five topped a field 
of 20 teams to qualify for 
the championship rollof! In the 
intramural bowling tourna-
ment , which was scheduled for 
9 p.m. last night. 
Memhers of the Murphys-
boro Five are Mark. Kessler . 
Bob Nahe l. Bob Schick. John 
Sosrman, Gary Paul and Bob 
Bander. The Wee Five a r e 
represente d by Ken Shamblin. 
Mel WempEm. Dave Dunnigan , 
Jack Sauper. Bob Williams and 
Donald Erckman. 
Other te ams which won their 
division crowns were the 
Spare s and the Fres hmen. The 
ream high serie s and the team 
Dela y Signing8 
high game awards we r e won 
by Leac. 
. Individual winners were 
John Sostman. high series and 
hlgb average. and Jack Caputo. 
high game . Sostm al"l posted a 
high series of 606 and a 185 
average. Caputo's high game 
wa s 236. This put him one 
pin up on Sostman and three 
pins ahead of Nick Fera. 
In the high se ries category 
Sostman was followed by Mike 
Kocem. 597. and Doug Jackso n, 
591. Jackson' s 184 average 
and Carl Prouty's 181 trailed 
$ostman for high average . 
First pl ace wi nne r s in the se 
categories r e ceived tro phies, 
a s will the team champion. 
Rule Change for Collegians 
Proposed by Minor Leagues 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -
Colle ge playe r s would not be 
e ligible to s ign lX> rfess ional 
baseball co mra cts the four full 
ye ars they are: in school unde r 
a pro pose d rule change ap-
proved by the mi nor leagues 
Wednesda y. 
The presem rule pe rmi ts 
them to s ign a fte r two yea r s . 
Phillip P iton , preside nt of 
the Na t io na l Assoc iatio n of 
P r o f ess i o nal Base ball 
Leagues , said me m be r s gave 
unanimous approva l to t he 
change whi ch has been ca lle d 
fo r r e peate dl y by the natio n' s 
colle ges. 
It will be prese nte d for 
cons ide ratio n by [he ma jo r 
leagues at th~ i r meeting la ter 
thi s week in Pi ttsburgh, P iton 
s aid. 
Unde r the cha nge, players 
coul d no t be si gned while in 
college e xcept unde r tWO con-
ditions - that they beco me 21 
year s of age or dr op out of 
school for al lea s t 120 con -
secut ive days. 
These co ndi t ions are in t he 
pr esem ru les . 
E limina ted from pr esem 
rules wou ld be the practice 
of per mi tt i ng playe r s to s ign 
during s umme r va cat io ns 
afte r {he end of the ir sopho -
more yea r, " Thi s will give 
four full years of pro rec ti on," 
Pimn said. 
The m inor leagues pr es i-
dent sa id the pr oposal wa s 
among 19 whi ch we re approve d 
Pool to Be Closed 
During Swim Meet 
The Unive r s ity Schoo l 
s wimmtng pool will no t be 
available Saturda y be cause of 
the vars ity swim meet, Gle nn 
(Abe) Marrin , dire c tor of 
intramur a l 'a t hi e (i c s , an-
nounced. 
Optlcl ... 
unanimousl y and se nt o n m 
Pitts burgh. 
The othe r 1 B we r e of a 
technical nature and had to do 
with opera ting procedures , 
Piton said. 
Me mber s acted at the clos -
ing sess ion of the mino r 
le agues ' three -day a nnua l 
mee ti ng . which P iton said 
guara nteed the m inors wil l be 
as s trong thi S yea r as they 
we r e la s t yea r. 
" All of our leagues we r e 
rake n care of. We 'll have 16 
again next ye ar. You m ight 
s ay we didn' t progress , but 
neithe r did we r e gress ," he 
s aid. 
Ri ck Barry Leads 
NBA in Scorin g 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rick 
Barry, San Fra nci sco' s s uper 
sophomor e , heads (he class 
with his scor i ng but his coach 
also gi ves him passing m arks 
for hi s passing. 
T he Mi a mi of Florida gr ad -
ua te leads the Nat iona l Bas -
ketball Associa [ion in scoring 
at bette r tha n 38 poim s a 
game , and a l so led the War-
riors in ass is t s last week 
with 25. 
"Rick is the fin est passIng 
forward in the NBA toda y, " 
said Coach Bill Sharman. 
"Ric}::: doesn' t have to con-
vince hi s teamm ates that they 
will get (he ball from hi m 
whe n [hey are free. Our play-
ing stati s tics show that Ri ck 
hits the open m an ti me and 
time again." 
Al though Barry le ts fl y for 
the basket an ave rage of 27 
times a game and s hoots an 
average of 12 fre e throws a 
game , he ranks e ighth in the 
league in ass ists with 96 , o r 
4.4 a contest, and second on the 
Warriors s quad , 
OFFICE HOURS · 9,00 to SrlO Dolly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549·2822 
SALE 
HumR· UEY • I"ROSE . ARlOUR 
=.l!1:JjO 
ShonkLb, 39 c· Portion 6 to 7-lb . 
A .... rog. 
WHOLE - .. _,,~ • __ ~ . . •••.. . ,, 55' 
I 
I 
LIMIT 1 SACK 
PlEASE 
Get 35c """ I ,n oM • • ,.Iund on IGA IUnEII: .... , ... 
Spol from G O LD MEDAL FLOUR and p rIc e mc .. '" 
on IGA aUTTER. G et deta d . 'n 110 ' • . 
IGA 
Pineapple Juice 
or 
Orange Juice 
34 6 '0' . BSc Cons 
IGA DUPlEX 01' VANillA-SAVE I Oc 2·Lb Plr.g 
SANDWICH COOKIES •• 2'0" at 
SAVE 3Sc 
C'H PURE CANE 
SUGAR 
10~88c 
UMlr ONE WI~ A 55 .00 PURCHASE OR MORE EXClUD-
ING ALCHOllC lE VERAGES, FRESH DAIRY & TOIACCO 
ITEMS. 
FULL SHAIK HALF ••••• 0.55' 
BUTT 'ORTIOI , _.~ .~ •• 49' 
CEITER SECnOIlS .....•. 91' 
WAFER SUCED ••••••. •• 79' 
Si.icEiiACOti~~ ...... ::59' 
PORRUTT ROAST ...• " 39' 
POR'ISAUSABE ..... . 2,~ '" 
SKi'iiUSSWIEIERS ••. :: 59' 
MECK BOIES •.... .....• I9' 
POUSHS1USAGE ••••.. • 59' 
'AUEIlIAUT .. .. ...... .. .. z:. zt' 
~s 
NATURE'S &EST I · lb. Solidi 
MARGARINE ••••• 5'0,88' 
piLLSBURY WHITE3' EllO WSSC; CAKE MIXES.. . kg . i: ; ~' 
PillS8UR Y MIRACLE AN GEL FOOD ' 
CAKE MIX •••••••••••• 58' .~~ 
""'15T - 6 1S0, CO" ¥U::~ ........ 2 ,~6SC~ 
1 DC: O FF LA8EL - SA VE l J e 
FAB WITH 80 R., 0 ••••• _ •••••••••••• 68' 
FA..SRIC SOfTENER - J2·ol. 
NU son ............... .. .... 84' 
Natures Best gal Take Them to School! 
_.2:~:;88~ 
Reg . 99c Value 
CANTRICE 
NYLONS 
Sunglo & Milty h ige 
5moll, Med,um & Lorge 
FLORi ii iiIGERIIES .• 3... ... REDrO'T1To'E'S. .. .. •• 10 .. , 3t 
WitIIAS.i,Es ........ .. It nLi"ow""oIIOIS. : . .... 3, •. 21' 
Von Camp 
iiilssn'S'ROUTS . .. . •••.• 2t 
c'E"UO"CARROTS . . _ ..• 3 .... 2t 
Chunk Tuna 3 ~a::· 8~ 
Natures Best Fro:r.en 
Orange Juice 5~a::'88( 
. fm .... .:u 10 _ 
DICED SUBAR DATES ... •. • 2t 
CALiliRIIl FIBS .... ... •. 2I' 
a.cem b""I, .\966;-
Odd Bodkins 
~~VI- - w6 (llJAWi MDvtP 1/J10 0Vfl 
M~W 1iCX!St." ITS A _ VIC1Cf?IA~ 
1~~ AlRts OF "~D fOIl /(105 /Wo 
ClXlS - pPJDS 10'~ OU:I<S 
1'IHl~IL 11'5 ~rl MJ N.4if()L-
~~tJf Cf CASM .. eur If'S 
OURS wrl~ 1rl£ ~£AS£ 
<""TIn .' ''''' /I'()1.8 OUr.. If'S A 
~~~a1 fjOOS£ .. . 
Atlanta in West 
~11.,'l· EGyIH:14'" 
NFL Announces League Realignment 
By Jack Hand 
Associated Press 'Sp:lns 
Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) - Atlanta 
was placed in the West ern 
Confe rence and New Orleans, 
the new e ntry. In the East -
e rn Confe r ence for the next 
two years in the realignment 
of the National Football 
League announced Wednesday 
by Com missioner Pete Ro-
zelle . 
The two confe r ences were 
divided into two section s each, 
with four t eams In each sec-
tion. 
Here ' s (he way they will 
line up: 
Western Confe r ence 
Fi r s t section-Detr o it, Chi -
cago, Green Bay and Minne-
sota. 
Second sect ton - Los An-
geles . San Francisco. Balti-
more and Atlanta. 
The Western sections will 
maintain those twO groupings 
for 1967 and 1968. 
The Eastern Confere nce 
will have one line-up for 1967 
and anothe r for 1968. 
Here ' s the Easte rn line-up 
for 1967: 
Fir st section - Cleveland, 
Pi~burgh, St. Louis, New 
York. 
Second section - Philadel -
phia, Washington. Dallas, New 
Orleans . 
For 1968 the Eastern Con -
fe r ence wil l I1ne up thi s wa y: 
First section - Cleveland, 
P itts burgh, St. Louis , New 
Orleans. 
Second section - Philadel-
phi a , WaShington, Dallas , New 
York. 
Rozelle said the switch of 
New Yo rk and New Orleans 
for 1967 and 1968 was be ~ teams and ill addition the 
c au se the other Easte rn tea ms Giants are assured of a seH-
all wanted to schedule New 
York. The GIants have had out in advance for ever y hom e 
long rivalries Y!i.t.h these game. 
Season Tickets Will Remain 
On Sale Through Monday 
Season tickets for SIU bas-
ketball games are no w on sale 
at the Arena ticket offi ce. 
Persons who have purchased 
either a joint fall-Winte r ath-
l etiC pass o r have a fall pass 
and Wish [0 bu y a winter pass 
fo r $3.50 may purchase season 
tickets fo r an additional twO 
doll a r s . 
The season books will r e -
m ain on sale through Monday. 
Ticke t s will be sold on an 
individu al basi s only afte r 
Monday. All seat s will be r e -
served thi s yea r. 
Individu al t icket s will go on 
s ale two days prior [0 all 
games and the tic ket office wil l 
also r e main open from 8 a.m. 
at 12 noon on Saturday s when 
there is a game that night , 
Individual ticke t ' will cost 
50 cents . Students must pre-
sent a paid up winter fe e state -
ment in o rder to bu)' winter 
athletic passes. T o purchase 
individual ticke t s s·udents 
mu st present e ithe r fall o r 
winte r fee s tate ments. 
Tic ket s for Monday' s game 
against State College of Iowa 
will be sold today, Friday and 
Monday. 
Pa sa- .15 
Gymnastics 
Season Opens 
This Weekend 
SIU's 1966-67 men's gym-
nastics team, whichCoach Bill 
Meade says will be the best 
in the LUliversity's history, 
will open its season Frida y and 
Saturday in tbe Midwest Open 
at Chicago, 
The Sal ulcis are the defend-
Ing NC AA national champions, 
and this year's squad includes 
11 returning lettermen from 
the 1965-66 squad, 
Returning lettermen are 
Mike Boegler, Fred DenniS, 
Hutch Dvorak, Dale Hardt, Ron 
Harstad, La r r y Linda uer, 
Jack Hultz , Paul Mayer, Joe 
Polizzano, Rick Tucker and 
Steve Whitlock. 
SIU's NCAA victory In 1966 
was the second time in three 
years the Salukis have won the 
nationa l title. The other cham-
pionship was won in 1964 . 
Alq,o~gh the MJdwest Open 
is ttfe tifst officia\ meet of the 
season, the gymnasts recently 
held their annual Intra squad 
meet which the varsity won 
with 191 points. Meade said 
he was pleased with this be-
cause he thinks 184 points Is 
enough to win most meets. 
Billy Casper Given 
Golf Digest Award 
NORW ALK, Conn . (AP)-
Billy Ca s per of San Diego, 
Calif. , has bee n named wi nner 
of Colf Diges, 's Byr o n Nel -
son award fo r having won the 
most offi cia l professiona l 
golfers' e vent during 1966 He 
won four [Qurnaments. 
DAILY EGYPTIA.NA·CTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
1%0 Richardson mobile hom~·. Ai r 
cond., c arpeted. Must sell. ..... Ill take 
a car fo r tradf>-ln. Callaher 0 . 4 ~ .)-
381 3. ~ 8tJ 
' ~ i Chevrolet (') StiCK. Runs good. 
Needs repair. Ca ll after 7 p.m . 9 . 
44 12. 
Golf clubs. Bnilnd ne w , r>ever use d, 
still In pla s ti c cove r . Se ll fo r hall. 
Excellent Chrl!amas glf L Call '. 
4334. H~ 
19(,JJ Volkswagen . Phone 459- 511 8. 
80. 
'01 Monu. ~ s peed . R &; H. engln(' 
over hauled, e xcellent. Ne .... IIres. 
7 .7801. Gening marrit"d. need cash. 
-; 7 ~ 
Bicycle. Boys' 20" Schwinn . Veq' 
good condition, I ) r . o ld. S25. - . 
8812. i" o 
190u Ram bler ClaSSI ( o. 4 dr. Miln· 
uil l tra ns ml ss lon, good tires . Fxc. 
Inte rior, ).4 9-59~7 after 8 p.m. wk dy . 
anytime on weekend . :'~8 
19 58 mob ile home. 35x8, ex cellent 
condtljo n, Sell .... ith air condo tv and 
portable shed (3xo x5). Call 549· 
141 1. 783 
Ca mbria house traile r. 7 m!le sf r om 
SIU. Phone- 98~ · 4 Htl or 98~- 2824. :' ~8 
Merced"" s Ben7 1'Kl. 4 dr. I: xc. 
dondll ton, Stl ~O. 9 32- 2001 , W("S t 
F ranU o rt , en·mngs. '!III 
Hous{' ol mos! l-u mplt"l l·d. ::I bedroom s 
fl r !? pla ce HI li ving room. l.ar gl' \Ot ~ 
mlk R l'o ulh un C;:OClar Lh'ek RuaCl. 
P riced r lllhi SH. lJ{)(). Call r. ~·n,· r al 
·H~· 4 2 12 . 
f)upk·x. Ne w 01 11 t"1f.>Clrl C, central 
a i r ~o ndillomn ll. Two bed room!; In 
l' ach aparlme-nt. l.ots of c lol'et s.1- Z 
fi nan Cing 10 quallf wd bu Yf.> r . Call 
Ct'neral Rl'al I: ~t ate . 540 · 4212. - 92 
1%5 Drlft .... ood mobllt' ho me. Brand 
TIo,.'W. Ph . 549-50 21 ea r ly mo rn . or 
late eve. i 90 
6:xJo Skr lloe house-t railer. 2 beClrm. 
ca rpeted. Exc.elle nt condil lOn. Sl550. 
I' hone 011 4 - 251;11 or 084 - 2848. '97 
Fo r sOIk- hJgh compr ession heads 
fot Andgestone "175". Call 4 ~i­
'179. Ask tor Ji m . 800 
(' ~a p. d<.-pt<'nda ble transp:! nalio n. 
I,j ')~ Cu ~hman "'uper Fa~le. )· ~O-O . 
bU I 
. The Daily Egyptian ruel"'lft the r.igh' '0 rei~t any adverti5i ng copy , ~" refunds on concelle-d ads . 
IQ05 Muslang t .... o cloor hardlo p. V-8. 
three speed transmiSsion, ne wl) 
overhau led, Call 45- - 81& 2. ~ :- Q 
Housetraller 10 xSO. 2 bedrooms, 
washer and d r yt' r and air (o nd. Cal l 
5~ 2-882Q Du Quo in . 111. j~ 1 
C .:Hoondalt' t\ouse. Orand ne ... · bnd. 
Al! o ne leve l. 3,300 sQ. ft. 5 bed 
room s , 2 baths , ca rpeted th roug hou t. 
Fi replace. foyer, sep. dining room. 
Att ac hed 2 ca r garage, ga s furna ce. 
(entral air co nd., full basement. 
Loc ated In Union Hill s ub - division 
on large scenic 101 With tall t rees . 
For s ale by owner. Ph. 4 5:'~0107 . 7(J3 
Boy's centra ct fo r QuadS. Reduced 
pri~.e . Contacl Jim, 549 -4 5)0. tI (l2 
1958 211x6 Great I.akes Mobile home , 
Cos t $050 . Ca ll 549 · 4019 from 8 · 
10 30 a.m. and 12:30 - 3 p,m , 701;1 
Fo r Sale ' Electroni c e xerciser. 
Rea sonablr pr iced. Ca ll anytime 
after 3 p,m. 45 :'-0593 . no 
Tropical fi Sh, tank s and equipment. 
Musl go toge ther. Ph. 4 5i - 2Q5 ~ .7~ 1 
'05 Honda C B, 100. Candy apple red, 
E Xira ch r o me pans. megaphones, 
F xcelle nt s hape . Call 9- 2582. '37 
Leaving, m USI s ... ll .... asher. gas 
stove . baby's high chair and car 
seat, all' conditioner . Call 9-2830. 
i ~7 
FOR RENT 
One ma le 10 sha re modern , furn-
Ished ap!. .... ith 3 o the rs . Call 9-
441 2 after - p.m. 435 
Lei olbers kno ........ hat you .... ant-run 
a Dati), E gYPI lan C lass lfkd ad ' 595 
Ca rt(' rv i lle tralit-r I<pa C' \' aC' ross 
from VT L rho lill 5 ~ -Q 3 Of 985-
122U. 080 
\1ale to share Ilt' .... 1 2 x~~ trall(>r. 
Car necessa r ) . Call alit"r (, p.m. 
Q- 2384. 725 
Houst!l r aller fo r Winter term. ! bed-
room, SSO monthl )' plus ulJl! lles . 2 
bedroom $75 . One bedroom apan -
me nt SI OO. All 2 mil es from ca mpu s . 
Also I bedroo m trailer,; S50, 4 
bloc ks from c ampus. Ray Robinson, 
ph. ~4 9- 2S 33, 734 
Ca rbondale house for rent. 3 bed-
rooms. Call 457· 28 34. -; 44 
fll Ford 0 i'i tandard . I.ow milea ge, 
exc. co nditIOn. (') j VW s la .... ag . e-xc. 
co ndo rra df"l n cunS ldf'r.'d . ReSt 
oflcr. '-:l'ed c a.'\h. /; - 55JI. - 8~ 
T .... o bedroom cottage . 3 va canc ies 
in su pervised. approved house wll h 
kh c hen . C loae toc.ampus. Also a nice 
apt. for two or three (ellows . Also 
garage 2 mtles o ut. 457-0280. -~5 
Caroondale dormlwr; . Ne- w. 2 me n 
pe r roo m. air cond .. private bat h. 
$1 75 per qtr. Also apts . and ne .... 
ICl.x50 mobile homes for ren!. Air 
(ond. Gale William s manager. Call 
~ 5-;· H2 2 or 08 ~ - 125-;. ~50 
It' s fast, conve nient and ),ou ' ll get 
results . Advertise In your Dalh 
Eg)'plla n class ified ads. Mall In I~ 
form found In toda r ' s pa per. i5 3 
Wall StreN Qu~d rangl es, Juxur ) 
apts . Now accepting winter and 
s pring co ntraCiS . Fall QtT. pro-
r ated . 1 20 ~ S. Wall. Ph. ~ 5 7 - 4 12J . 5<, 
Apartment furn ished. Three room s 
and bath located al 151 7 Walnut SI-7., 
Nice 2 bedroom hou&e . fu r nished. 
2 miles from campus, Fo r fOlJ r Btu-
dents or family . SI60 month ly plu s 
utilit ies. Has hear, central alr cond. 
Ph. Ra y Robinson , S49- 2S-J3. 700 
To sell contract for winter and 
spr ing Quarter for male su.odent. 
Whe r e . Forest Hall , 1120 w. Free-
m an. Cost : ~50 for twO Quarte r s. ; 
2 s tudentS per room , 20 meals per ' 
we ek , Air condit ioned and linen Is 
ava il able. C2-il or contaCI Leslie 
O\I ls, 457- iO I 8. 70 ' 
Traller-I Ox35. Furnished 21 / 2 mi. 
oul. SSO / mo, Now o r fro m Dec 15. 
i - ~~80 or 9 - 1452. ,Oil 
Two bedroom apartment . <';10"'" & 
refrigerator fur ni shed. Marrk a 
si udents or facu lly on l)·. Ph. ' · 090u. 
- - I 
Fo r rent / o r lea se to m('n o r .... om.·n 
s tude nts . 5 mile !'; !';o uth u n C laN Cit } 
hlacktop, Two duplex OIpart ment s . 
air cond itioned and ca rpeted f loo r . 
Furn ished. Approved by University. 
Room for M Sludem !'; . Pho ne 4 ~7· 
h5JO. 77 5 
M"n's rooms fo r rent. Cooking o p -
lional. Unsuperv ised, S1;IO per 
Quarte r . Ca ll 45 7-0 185. 78~ 
Fo r rent. Nice 3 room tr ailer for 
married couple o r one. JIO :-.I. 9th 
Murphysboro, Phone 68 4 -364 1. i89 
Wanted: o ne male to share e xpense" 
with two ol her guys In a ne .... house 
trailer . Rent S32.50 per month plu s 
1/3 of the- expenses. Loc aled 5 mile s 
so.~(h of c ampu s . C.all 549 - J2 39.iQ5 
Nearl ~ new j() x50 traller s . Cradu-
al t' students o r ma r ried couples. 
Also f rail e r spaces. 0 1 ~ E P ark. 
'-M05. - ~ 5 
Mu s t sell contra c t for .... int"'r and 
spring q!rs . Two -mane(ff c lency apt . 
Full} ca rpeled . maid ser. S200 per 
Qtr . Co ma c i Bob, Wall SI. Quads. 
120i S. Wall, rm. 4 22 o r call Q-
204i. -98 
Accepled living. Mobile homes. SQ() 
Per Quant:r . Our prices can'l oe 
beat . Live better for less . 5 -4 9 _ 33i ~. 
C huck Glove r Trail e r Sales. i73 
2 bedroom house furni shed. 2 mile s 
off campus . Available Df-c. I . Q-
41 80 . S85 mo. Buil t 1903. l3eautilul 
s He . ioO 
Apart ments. houses and trailer s. 
Furnished. Choice loc ations. Call 
Village Remals, 7- 4144 . '23 
Small basement apartment fur nis hed 
a t 109 N. Almond 51. Carbonda le . 
Wrlle or c all 4 ~i·092 i or 45i-
0020, 76 2 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beaul lfull y de co rated birthday and 
specia l occasion cakes . C al! 7-433 4. 
276 
II's lerm paper lime ! Can you type ') 
Why not advertise your typlnp; ser-
vices Ih rough a Daily Egyptian 
c lass Ified ad! 655 
Christ ma s cn tl s. Ca rbondale Ans 
and C rafl a Guild Will hold ils annua I 
Chris tmas handlcrafl sal"" al 211 
S. illi nois Ave. on Dec. I and 2.i 81'1 
You can no w h ave lile St, LOl.ll s 
POSl-Oispatch f'l@Wspaper delivered 
ro you the ne xt tour mo nt hs for I h~~ 
pr ice of t .... o mont hs, Th! s se rvlct, 
is availa ble to you at a COSI of about 
3 1/ 2 centS pe r da y. 4 5 ; - 5 7 ~ J. i ll; 
Typing manusc ript. the "l's, I ~ rm 
pape r s, E xper ienced. Call 9-26 ~ 5 . 
! 095 
LOST 
Small black. suitcase bet Ween Je wel 
and U,P. If found c all 3-39 18, ask 
for Gordy. Re ward , -;8 1 
LoSI : me n's s moke-br own fnil me 
glasses berween Browne and Furr 
Aud. Call 457-7 l 79, Reward. i91;1 
FOUND 
Man ' s class ri ng found In Hbrary. 
c laim a( Dall ~' Egyp!:ian. T- 48. 728 
G!rl 's ... ·atch found o ne mo nth ago . 
C laim 31 Dally FjI;YJXlar. upon iden -
tification. Bldg. T - 48. - 29 
HELP WANTED 
Hel p wanted, m ale. Janllor · full time 
c lean.up and light maintena nce uf 
t .... o s ma l l dorm s . ~ 5; - 2905. :'7 2 
Manage and run own buslne s!'.. 
Eq uipped restaurant. Loc arion J 202 
w. Main. C arbondalo:. Ph. 54 9- ~1 22. 
' i7 
Mailroom employee. Mu s l be- free 
Iro m 12 - ~ p, m. 2-3 da ys per .... eeK . 
SI.25 per ho\l r. Call Ken Clark, 
Cir cul atiun Mgr. Southern 11 1l no l s -
an 45' - 8 101. 780 
Need regi stered nu rse s 3- 1 I and 
floating shift. Pay commensura te 
.... ith a re a. Apply Sky r..-st Nursing 
Home . .... e s t of State H .... y. Gara geon 
Old Route l 3. 782 
Help! Bo wlers needed! Afd zool . 
fac ulty and improve horrendou s 
bo .... ll ng record of 2-25! Call Zool. 
Dept, 3~ 25-14 , 7':14 
If you can .... ork 3 hour s per da y , 
.... e·lI help pay for you r college 
education' We have openings for 
s tudenlS in t he Car bondale a rea fo r 
a limited ti me on ly. You must have 
use of a c ar and be willing to con -
lac t bu s ine ss owners. E a r ni ngs will 
depend upon how m any hours you 
wo rk. Wri te A.J . Dickerson, Pres -
ident . Sout hwe ste rn Pet r oleumCor · 
po r atlon. 534 N . Main, Fort Wonh, 
Tf' xa ~ . 
WANTED 
2 girl s to ta l; e hou sln~ conlract!'. . 
Pyr amid luxu r y dorm .... lt h roo!. Call 
Ka thy o r \ . nda Q- 22'\-;. -:-0 
GIrl .... an ted IU ",hil r ~' t railer .... lth 
Ihr.·" Olhl.·r,.,. V\' T) c1us~· to l' ampu s . 
Ca ll after 5 p.m. 9 - JtlJ5. - QI,) 
2 riders, central Florida . Call Doug 
08 4· 3997 for Info rm ation . 'Q3 
(;I rl wanled to take over co ntract fo r 
remaining tW(.l terms at 000 Frl' l' -
man. Ca ll 549 ·3 171 . Karen. - 38 
Three to take over cont r a c t for the 
remaining two lerm s a t MaUbu Vil -
lage i'52. L:ns up"rvised 50xlU. Cars 
lega l. Call 457 -5270 Oilier 5. :- 5 ~ 
Oot." gir l {O take over trailer comra.:1 
for winte r and s p~r l np. lerm. C lo~ to 
campu s. Ca ll11-1 I\51.lft ('r;) p.m . -55 
SIU WRESTLERS--The SIU wrestling team be-
gins its season Saturday with the Ill inois Inv i-
tational at Champaign. Members of the team are , 
first row left to righ t, Don Ross , Dave Pforr , Al 
Lipper , joe Domko , Aaron Bullow, Buck Dead-
rich, Allen Bullow, Terry Appleton, Keith Wa-
dell, Larry Baron and Terry Magoon ; second 
row, Coach jim Wilkinson, Steve Sarossy, jac k 
Fincham, Doug Mohr, Herb Sheer , Richard Se-
loaver, Dean Ohl, Tony Rubiano and r!lanager 
Joe Schunk . 
Illinois In vi tational S tarts Seaso n 
Wrestlers Compete at Champaign 
Coach Jim W ilkInSbn will 
emer 19 men in this meet 
which will attract wrestlers 
from 11 colleges and univer-
sities in Illinois. 
~. Last season we wer e at 
mid-season form when we 
wrestled in chis meet, but 
this year we are just at the 
beginning of getting In shape 
for the season: ' Wilkinson 
said. 
"We haven't been able to go 
at full speed as yet because of 
injuries" . 
Wilkinson ex p e c t s that 
Nonbwestern, Illinois State 
and the University of Illinois 
will bave greatly improved 
teams and that sru won't be 
able to dominate the meet as 
It did last year. 
After this invitational meet 
the Salulds will have a week 
(0 prepare for their first home 
mee t of the year. They will 
take o n Bloomsburg Univer-
sHy Dec. 9 in the Arena. 
The Saluk. i wrestling team 
heads nonh Friday to com-
pete in the Il linois Invita -
tional Saturday at the Univer-
Sity of Illinois in Champaign. 
Last season the Salukl mat-
me n dominated the meet, 
winning nine of the 11 weight 
classes and won 45 individual 
matches while losing only 
five. No team title is awarded. 
Of the nine me n who won 
divisions last year , six are 
back with the Saluki varsity 
this season. Terry Magoon 
wo n the U5-pound class , Don 
Ross captured the 130-pound 
division, Al Lipper won the 
IS2-pound class, Aaron Bulow 
won tbe 177- pound class, At 
Bulow won the 191-pounddivi-
sian and Bob Roop was che 
victor in the heavyweight 
class. 
In addition, Buck Deadrlch 
rook se<;ond to Roop in (he 
Z-G 
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heavyweight division and Steve 
Sarossy was second behind 
Magoon in the lI S-pound 
class. 
George McCreery, who 
playe d out his final year of 
e ligibility last year, won [he 
l 60- pound div ision for the 
Salukis and Don Schneider, 
last year's captain who is now 
in the Army, won the 137-
pound class. 
Give a 
NEW 
LOCAHON!· 
RT. 13-127 
North of 
Murphysboro 
Plans to Charter Train 
To St. Louis Cancelled 
The proposed illinois Cen-
tral special train to the S[U-
St. Louis Unive rsity basket-
ball game Wednesday has been 
cancelled according to the 
Athletic Department. 
The Department had an-
nounced early that an attempt 
would be made to secure a 
traiD provided 400 round trip 
ticket s could be sold at $6,50, 
Acco rding to the Athletic 
Depanment this Quota was not 
reached, necessitating can-
cellation of plan s forthe traIn. 
The Arena t icket office r e-
ceived 500 tickets for the St. 
Louis game. Tickets may be 
pur chased by students who 
present their fee statement for 
one dollar, $1.50 and $2.50 •. 
Jets' Shennan Lewis 
Is Midget of Pros 
NEW YORK (AP) - She r man 
Lewis of che New York Jets 
is small as pro football play-
e r s go. He's only 5-feet-9 
and 159 pounds but does well 
returning kickoffs and punts. 
Asked why he wea r s No. 7 
on his Jersey, a J et official 
replied: 
" A double numeral won't 
fit across his c~st." 
They will be on sale througb 
Monday. The Edwardsville 
campus also received tickets 
for the gam€'. 
The game will stan at 8: 30 
p.m. and will be played In Klel 
Auditorium. 
Denver's Bramlett 
Chosen Outstanding 
Defender of Week 
NEW YORK (AP) - John 
Bull Barmlen ' s long run after 
a bloclced field goal attempt 
enabled Denver to upset favor-
da y and earned him The 
Associated P r ess nomination 
as Defensive Player of the 
Week in the AF L. 
San Diego was ahead 10-6 
in the final period when Dick 
Van Raaphorst attempted a 
fie ld goal. Bramlett shot be-
tween center and guar d and 
blocked the kick. 
Bramlett scooped up the 
hall and loped 86 yards to 
the touchdown. The run or-
Iginally was tagged as a 72-
yard run but was changed to 
86 yards unde r new rules 
that make such plays 
measured from the kicking 
point, not the line of scrim-
mage. 
For spice, try Impala Super Sport Coupe , a leader in styling and 
quality for '67 . The leoder in its closs· this all new mode l is a eye _ 
SWEATERS - by ~Ion Po ;n., Pdngle , MeG"go, 
SHIRTS- by Gant , Manha ttan , Pendleton 
SHOES - by Bo ston ian, and John ston & Murphy 
SCENTS - by Jod. Eo,t , English Leather, Canoe 
ALL-WEATHER COATS- by London Fog 
And Many Other Excellent Gift Ideas 
Why Not Stop In Soon 
Zwick ~ 
&: ~ ~o(b~mitIJ The Malibu Sport Coupe is way out in frant the 'middle' size compact field . Seeing it once will convince you that 
